
er Singers 
icult Compos;~ions 

* * * nos betrayed a tendf'ncy to 
too loudly, overriding the 

work oJ the tenors and 

lilel)jl.~h was cOl'I'cricd for 
purt wh 'n the chamber 
ruturned aft!'r inter. 

t o ~I ng ll ix very pleasallt 
Paul Tllntlcmlth. 

out the university 
s' first ~et 01 contributions 
e evening was "The Hun-

Psalm" by R. Vaughan 
. The 'new nccompani

I' brass choir and organ, 
by Prof. Marvin Thosten_ 

cf the Music departme~t, 
just thc proper volumQ to 
it o ff witbout distracting 

the vo:a l work. • 
s low murky rhythms, odd 

"",ron I,." lind inte!'val~ in "The 
h P,u lrn" I'equl ~e :l high 
of precision from the 

s to mnintain a susta ined 
The tine conducting ot 

a Stal'k, Sur professor 01 
kept the rhythm Intuct 

the chorus did an excellent 

university chorus closed 
ing with a chorus Irom {I 

opera, " Fierrabrus" t: 
Ily, a series of Brahm~' 

Songs." 

TSBURGH (JP)-A eity po. 
pnid a $25 r.ine W.dnes

for apoeari"g 55 minu.tes 
a·t a caul'.\; hearing. 
was levied by Judge J~ 

Jr. of Allegheny County 
innl court, who ,tpld Patrol
Hurold Moten to ipay or go 

t'he principal wItness 
case, b'd the judge: 

kids w rre sick last night. 
up late and overslepl." 

Our.{ said tbat. wasn'lt a 
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rh.Weather 
Clell'r. ,.Ia Huda uS 
IWI ... raIa eb ....... I. 
.... w .... luralne eoWer 
la &be aerUawul ... ·f 10-
d.,. RIP .... ,. SI Ie &I 
Cepees. Sa.", narriet 
••• SKit eolCer s. .... -.. ,.. 

* * * " 
~s;~O~b!n .~r~vate CI·ubs PasseSi ~et.ia#e Bfitish ,Want -Islands '~!~;~~~;~Y. 
='0:~ ·~iv.::P~:: Coeds Rehearse for 'Top Hat' Musical Revue Surrendered -to Reds Nationalists 
tho"l:h the club has a beer Li- . WA~HINGTON (JP)-:-The. United SIIi~CI! anll BrItain split pub-
eoose now goes to th.e Iowa I~IY Thun.day over .NatlOn,a":st control or Chinese- .co -,Ial Islands TArPEH. Formosa (A') _ Thd 
house <>f representatives. like Quc.moy ar.d MIlo;.su. BrItain argued they should ile surrendered Defense Mlnlstry said NationAl-

It was passed 38-12 by the to t.he Rc~, 1st warcratt sank seven Commu-
senate lhursday after wal1m de- But dlOlcmllllc oCIicia-1s said bhb is l.he only rupture oC impor- nisi landIn, eraU in a sea battle 
bate. t.a.n.ce in Washlng'on-London cooperation and 1hat it he not pre- early Friday between Nanchishan 

Tlhe measure does not lega,lize voottlod close team wont. on the and Malsu islands northWest of 
the sale of liquor by 1Jhe drink. G , B If. two major alms of lJdUsh- Formosa 

The bill Ipermits hotel ,guests rea rl aln American dlph)/n8CY just now. . 
to halve L1g,uor in tlheir r~ms These aims were behInd Sec- The minIstry saId NaUonaUsL 
without jeoparditing a ho!el's • reiary or State John Faster Dul- warshIps shot up a CommunIst 
~Cll' ,peronit ,but lot does not. ,per- T . P cHI les' statements on FotmO!;a in convoy. 
mlt liquor in ,pubHe ,places of the 0 r uce IhLs New York speech Wcxincs- Three Red gunboats were set 
Ihotel where beer or iood are day ~ht. ' on tire and "poliSlbly sunk," the 
sold. .:t They arc: minIstry added. It saM the ,un-

Perml" Liquor Slorlnl' H B ' b 'to QuId t;~elkmenl boats were between 200 and 300 
Additionally the measure ,per- om s I. To get a period ot .relative tons each. 

mi<t~ liquor to be stored on - ,pc ceo and Quiet on ,the Formosa The landing cralt wci:h 300 
e08l:mes, club cars and pulimans problem so that some of tho 10 400 10ns it added. 
of railroads Wlh:iolt have Iowa LOI'lDQN (IP) - Dritaln an- emotional exeHemcl't It illls rl.~ClI It_etl 0" 
ibcer permits -but does ,not le- nouneed Thursday she has solv- aroused In the UI 'led StatOR. 
,aHze lbe servin,g of. sucl! liquor ed the secreL ol tho hydrogen lled Oblna snd elsewhere may 
i~ Iowa by ,tlhe railroad com- bomb and is proceeding immedl- be dLMipaloci and the \\1hole ts-
panies. ately to become thc thIrd nation sue therealter Ibe tackled more 

Sen. F,rank C. Byers (R-Mad- producing H-bombs. calmly. 
on) whose committee drew up Prime Minister Churchlll's go v- 2. To ke<\p Red Chlna and, In 
,the bill, qpened deba.te by say- ernment disclosed BrItain has the a sc<:ondary sen.·e, 'Red China's 
jng tlhe measw'o was intendlfd ally. RU$Sia, 5Quarely on tho 
to clarify the 18JW defining prem- H-bomb know-how along with sPOt on t<he I uo or war or peaco 
Iscs -where liquor may be kept. Ihe United States and prcsulJla- in the FOI'I1losa f.tralt. 

He saId iIoho confusion arose bly RussIa, The dIsclosure came The idea Is that it the U.S, de-
trom a recent ruling by Attor- in an almost casua l reference monstratcs every reason ble cI-
ney General Dayton Oountry;man burled in a white papcr on de- (0; .1 to avert. a mllLUlry clash, 
bolding that liquor could Dot be fense. the Reds will Ihave no excuso 10 
'kept even in members' private Brltain also reported that less start ono and world opinion 
lockers, in clubs holding c1ru>s B monf:Y would be approprIated lor would mako It more dlUicult 
~ ,permLts. "Ielense and Hrmed forces man- for them to louncl1 a deliberate 

Has Hoel'h'. Blessl power would be reduced sllShUy. attad(. 
Byers said !he understood the Dulles, .Eden To Meet 

bill has i\lh.e blessing of Gov. L~o Defense MInister Harold Mac- DuJ.l~ will have an opportu-
H~gh and added ,tJhat it is only ry1i11an, in explainIng the white nlty next week to disouss the 
desl&ned to keeop 'from pulling paper, told a news conference, whole Formoaa problem witlh 
private clubs and some 'hotels PRACTICING FOR "A BEDTIME STORY" are Joyce Needh.m, At, Muscatine. "Narrator." The skIt Is one of a number whjch "We have now developed the BrLUsh Forcl,gn Seoreiary An-
out., of busIness. A3, Sioux City. left, "Commercial Plr"; Susan Salle, NZ, Storm wUl be presented at the "Top Hal.," musIcal revue. IPoRllored by power to produce a t.hermonu- thony Eden. The "'wo wm meet 

!Before the Mal roll call the LallI', "Cool PII'''; Prudence Meder. A3, Elkader, "Square Plr"; the Monar Bo.rd. The .how "ill be presenkd In Maebrlde .udl- clear weapon and will now pro- at Banakok, Thailand, at a con-
I~wmakers ,beat down an amend- Rarbara. Summers, A3. Audubon, "Wolf," and Suzanne Steve_, torlwn Friday, Feb, 25. eeed. ference- on 60u1heast Asian 8C-

ment iJ>r~ by Sen. Earl EIi- Jt ' " • L "We have solved the l'Csean'h ~urity against comrmwism. Dul-
jaoh (R-Clarence) Wlhich in e!- and we arc now moving into the Ie/! 1eaves for Ba.n.gkok this &I. 
Jeel woo.ld have changed 1Jhe 0 H \t .., T G t development stage. ProductIon t.eM'loon. 
measure to be /prohibiting any pen ouse 151 ors 0 e Deadline Today wIll follow." Till 0 ovel'Jll~ PUl'pOSC Ott 
!pel'S1)n Iitom !M ,ving liquor in a Neither MacMillan nor the whIte Brltaln and the U.s, is the same 
place where ,beer is sold. To Claim Money with respect to Fonnosa. It · 1s to 

Under an ~mendment of,fered Ad' L' 'k . P k I paper saId when Britain's first el\d >tho vest pocket war botwecn 
.. B It·\. ... ·11 h d ce' 00' at or I awn Today Is the deadline (or \i-bomb wOllld be completed. Nationalist and Communist Ohi ;:!sset~e ':nee:sur"'~e W~~d b~- van , clalmlnl' .,oney from salea and The United States clj:ploded an na. -
corne e.Uective oimmediately up- I uosold books at the Sludent H-bomb In the Pacific last March l)uUe ' New YQl'k speech Jrn-
on publication alter it is pS$sed Visitors to a special "0 pen Council book exehange on the and Russia claims her nuclear pr~sed diplomal3 here with Its 
!by ,both houses of the legislalture house" this weekend at the Park- with tb~ exceptiQn of water. r However, 698 of these are tem- ' first floor of Schadrer hall. weapons can match America's. avoIdance of l>rop&ganda de-
ilod signed by the goveI1D'Or. lawn apartments will get an ad- Ontll l apartment ol each type porary bar I a c k s apartmenLs The excban&,e will be open The detense minister did not nunclatlons of the Communists , * * * va nce look at the new homes will be furnished this weekend which were set up eIght years from 9 a.m. to noon and from I elaboraLe on how much help - and tlhe re$traint wlth whJch It 

No LI"quor Sold into which 28 student families for the benefIt of "open house" ago for an estimated five years to 4:45 p.m, Books and money if any - Brltaln got in !Inding set forth America's FormOlSa 
will move next month. visitors. of use. . not cla.lmed within 30 daYi of the secret of the H-bomb. polley. 

SUI's first permanent struc- Cost $500.000 Larce WalUn&' LIst I the time boou were submItted He saId, however, that "the U.S. Not Pleqed 

In' County Bars ture built to house married stu- Constructed at a cost of $500,- In addition to the nearly 700 will become property of the Stu- United StaLes has always been 'l\hey noted that he rejcctOO 
, dents, Parklawn will be ready 0 P kl Is h lr . . d t d t J'" dent Council. helpful In maters not covered the ick!a the U.S. Is pledgw to 

T k D I 
lor occupancy Mar. 1, accold- 0 0, aJ a~n t e f st umt marnc s u en snow IVlng In Roben Eckert., A4 Slollx City Oy the McMahon Act" which con- , dorand tile coastal Lslands sUn-

UC er ec ares ing to T. M. Rchder, director of of a long-Lange building pro- temporary barracks apartments, chaIrman of the bO~K exchan,~ trois the Dmount of In(ormllllon ply because they are now held 
dormitories, gram approved by the stat.e there ale between 800 and 900 commll.tee. laId about $4,300 the U.S. govcrnment can gIve by the Natlonall&t.s, though 'he 

C o 'u n t y A~toJ1Oey WiLlIam 
Tucker said 'l1hursday t1lat as 
!tar as 'he can discover, no liquQr 
is <being sold over the bar in 
Jahinson 'County. 

Tucker made the statement to 
I\he SUI Youn.g Republicans at a 
~Unoheon in ·the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tucker said the liquor !Situ
ation in !the county "is the 'best 
lIhat it -has ever Ibeen." 

He stated that !he 'has not 
made 'q>ot checks on establish
ments holding federal liqUOr 
stamps lbecause he has received 
no valid complaints. 

He added tha t [10 .federal Li
quor stamps Ihave ,bcen ,turned 
in 1.0 him to date. More I1han. 100 
lIam])S !have lbeen turnoci in by 
Scott county tavel'n owners at 
Davenport. 

"Ina..<TnUoh as nei!ther Johnson 
COInty nor thc state 01 Iowa has 
8¢lY control over federal stam~, 
I 'have made no request tlIhat 
stamps be tumed In," he ex-
plained. 1 

The bootlegging ' that has 
lrow>led Polk county (Des 
!Moines) oUlcjals Is not being 
done hCl'e, 'the coun.ty attorney 
saId. 

'IIhe Young RQP\.I'bUcans agreed 
to .bold another Inoon meeting at 
tao Memorial Union In. Ma.rCih. 

.liII Seeks Joint 
Health Cooperation 

l>assa,e of a blli authorizIng 
the PsYchopathIc hospItal In 
Iowa City to cooperate wiLh the 
federal government In a mentAl 
health program has been recom
mended by a commIttee of the 
Iowa house or representatives. 

The house public health com
mIttee also urged a $50,000 an
nUli appropriation for support o! 
the project. 

The four-story brick structurl' 
contains 53 apartments. At the 
present time, 28 apart.ments lo
cated in the south portion of ' the 
building are being opened tl) 
manied students. The north par
lion of Pa rk lawn will house the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study on a temporary basis. 

So the public may sec Park
lawn before it is occupied, "open 
house" is planned tor Sat.urday 
and Su!lday from 1 p.m. to 8 
p.m, 

Two Types of Units 
Tbe Parklawn units arc of two 

types. Fourteen arc Zo- by 1'
foot "efficiency" apartments, 
containing one large room, kitch
en, bath and large closet. The 
remainder are 20- by 24-foo! 
one-bedroom units, which also 
include a living room, Idtchen, 
closet and bath. 

The "efficiency" apartment~ 
will rent for $65 per month , 
while the one-bedroom units wil l 
be $75, Bot.h types wil! be rent
ed unfurnished, and occupant~ 
will ~ay for lheir own utilltie~ 

Pageant Changes 
Asked by Council 
Student Council Thursday nIght 

passed a recommenda tion to the 
Miss SUI Pageant committee that 
MIss SUI be chosen by a nation
ally known celebrity seiected by 
the pageant committee. 

The , council further recom
mended that t.he fIeld at candi
dates bc narrowed to five by a 
vote of the male students, Wo
men's housIng units would nomI
nate and sponsor candIdates. 

The recommendations, while 
not bInding, also included the 

TAl.KS TO CHURCHILL selection of a director In the 
LONDON (JP) _ Helen Keller, spring and narrowing o( th(: 

?a-rear-old blind and dellr pageant program to the pre
American lectul er was receIved sentation ot the candidates at , 
b~ Prime MInister Sir Wln.ton the half-limit of a basketball 
Chlb'chlll TtlllrsdBY, He talked game and the final presentation 
w~th MIss K.eller 101' abQut III of the queen and her court at 
Mlif hour. the Wintf'r FormAl. 

board of education [or SUI mar- on the waiting Jist [or university was brourM in from 1.lee. Ten (oreisn countries on atomic re- Ileld Opell the P<>liSlbilLty of de-
ried students. Like other units married housing, Rehder said, per cenl or the total wUl 1'0 to search, fending ,them as a IProtection o( 
in the SUI qormitory system, Explaining some or the roa- tbe Student Council to cover The maIn task of the Royal Ajr ~·ormosa. 
Parklawn will be self-liquidat- 80ns (or the prescnt high pcr- handllnr and adminIstrative ex. Force "now Is to build up the The Brit.bh arc aware, how
ing and nQ tax t~nds were used centage of marricd students, peOStS, Ecken s.ld nearly 2.000 V-bomber force, with its nuclear ever. that U liherc sh.oulrl be a 
in its con$truetion. SUI Dcan of St.udents L, Dale books were sold In the six dayS potcntlal to the highest possiblo peace se~t1emcnt whiah would 

At the Ptesent time, nearly Faunce said, "The military drait, i the exchanl'e was open. state of ~[fieleney and prepared- ma:ko. tile protec1Joo 01 Fonnosa 
one out Or (our SUI stu(ients is · the tendency of many couples to ness" the white paper said. 'by mlUiary means unnecessary, 
malried. Prolimlnary reglst,ra- marry at a younger age and the ' 'llie U.s. would then !be ready to 
lion Cigl.!re~ ror the spring se" inci cased ,acceptilnce of the I I see the coastal 'pOO1t1ons c1ven 
mcster show 8,264 st.udents en- 'work inS wife' in our country arc Dan-Ie s Faml- Y1 .Gets up and Natlonallst Ohlna's 
rolled. Of these, 1,731 men and all major faclors." troops concentrated on Fonnoosa 
296 jwom~ - a total of 02,029 _ ~ and the Pescaclores. 
arc married, Tells SUH .. &Ioa 

With the ' addition of the ~8 OK 'Frisco' Waverly Apartmen~ eO:~l~~~~erc=tro~: :: Parklawn apartments, SUI will 0 fie D II '<I. " ' t h 
h 726 . d h ' ·t· pon a I' u es.sal I as 

ave marTle ousmg um s. As Convent,'on been suggested" 'I111t the Natlon-

2 Y olJths Released 
From Hospital 

Kenneth King, 16, and Shirley 
Marner, 14, of Parnell, two of 
the six persons injured in an 
auto accIdent near Williamstown 
Monday, were released Thursday 
from Mercy hospital. 
Robert KIn" 14, who was killed 

in the acddent, was buried 
Thursday ilt the Mennonite 
Church near Wellman' l 

Mary Swilrtzendrut;ier, 16, Par-
. nell, formerly listed as . In poor 

condition Witt) a fractured skull, 
was announced In fair condition 
Thursday. lier brother, Calvin, 
17, is also In lalr condition. 
Dorvin ScllO!yllle, 41, Co~alvilJe, 

driver of the other car, and Al
vin Christner, 30, Iowa City, his 
passen,erl. are ,reported in. good 
condition at Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Mabel MorrIssey, 403 Jef
lerson st., who received cuts and 
bruises wh,n struck by a car 
Tuesday, wal reported In good 
condition at Merey hospital. 

SUCCB8SFUL REFUELING 
W ASHINOTON (.4') - The 

Navy said 'Thursday it has suc
ceS8tully te.ted the feasibility ot 
(ueling a seaplane from a sub
marIne. The e"periment was per
formed off, 8an Juan, Puerto Ri
co, some lime thla month, a Navy 
spok~~mlln saId. 

altsts should sUl1J'ooder to the 

S,'fe for GOP WAVERLY (IP) - A Negro .1 Communists "the coastal posl-
Air Force captain who had run lions whlch tile Cornmunl5ts 
into "racia l pressures" in his at- need to ·sta.ge their annou.n.ced 

WASHINGTON (Al) - Repub
licans shouted appl'oval Thurs
day for a 1956 presidential nom
inating convention.in San Fran
cisco s tarting Aug. 20 and heard 
Presiden f Eisenhower bid strong
ly for Democratic suppo. t of his 

tempts to fintl a home for his attack on F01'll\06A." 
family was presented with keys He &aId it was dOllbtful that 
to an apartment Thursday in a such acUon wouJd ,promote elth-
ce: emony h e dcscrlbed a s er tpoace or freedom. Hc said It 
"heartwarming." would no( make the Chinese 

Communbts lesa Inclined to take 
City and Chamber oC Commerce Formosa. ' 

oWcials alo'1g with prospective Britons apparently had hoped 
foreign policies. neighbors of Capt. Virgil A. Dan- that tile U.s. would usc its in-

The Republican National Com
mittee unanimously ratifIed a 
subcommittee's choice of San 
Francisco as the next. convention 

iels, 37, joined in welcorn.ing him fluence to get Generalissimo 
as a residenl. The capLail\ 1s a Chiang KaI-9hek to evacuate all 
brother of jazz singer Billy Dan- the islands I'~t away as he 
icls. evacuated the Taohens las~ 

site . "Waverly is a frir'Odly town week.' 

Then the committee heard Ei
senhower declare LhJlt to keep a 
balance of values Republicans 
should not "build up a pieturc 
that the worst enemy anyone can 

and we welcome flnyone who 
would Jillc lo be a pa r t 01 our. 
community, ':spccially one of our 
country's de fcnders," said Mayo: 
Willard Osincup. . i 

have is a Democrat." 'Threatened To Move' 
"Our great enemy is the Com- Daniels, falhcr of three, Is the 

munlsts," he saj(i. "OUf great only Neg ro officer aL an AIr 
struggle today is a Lee world Force radar installation near 
against a dictator world. Our Waverly. He earliel' had taken 
greatest enemy is · not the Demo- back his $20 deposit on the gov
erats." ernment financed apartment af-

Capt. Virgil Daniels 
Given Apartment Key 

told DanIela, "We also have two 
other houlln, possIbilities pend· 
ing whieb ale somewhat larger, This cautionary note by the tel' the rental manager told him 

President anpearcd ' to be directed I some ,t,ennnls had "threatened to ,. so you will have a choice," 
at party members who have as- move. 
sailed Democrats as being soft I Several residents of the apart- Daniels .aId he would decide 
on communlsm. ment group presented Daniel!. soon, whetber to move into the 

Cheered roundly by committee with the keys Thursday aCler- apartment "which is just a liltle 
members, Eisenhower said he hilS noon and also gave him a "pc- small" or wait for one of the 
substituted the term "dynamic tItian of neIghborliness" signed larger place. which may be 
corwervatlsm" tOI' the "progres- by mosl o( the houslng area rell-
sive moderate" labei he! preyi- itients. available. The other two DanIels 
oUily had ' placed on his Repub- M. R. Laekore, secretary of the children are JQyce, 11, and Vir-
i1ean administration. Waverly C~amber of Connmerce, Ill, 9. 

French To Vole 
On Pineau·Joda' 

PARIS (IP) - Chris\lan Pineau 
finished prelUnlnary w 0 r k 
Thwsday on his eUort to end 
France's IS-day cabinet erjsis. 

He faces hIs final test today
a vote ot the National assembl,y. 

PIneau, a Socialist, Is the thlrd 
man called to fOI!1Jl a govern
ment since the f a 1 I of PIerre 
Mendes-France. The other two, 
Antoine Pinay and Pierre Pflim
Un, faUed. 

There wa, much doubt Pineau 
could e"pect a Itable majority 
in Friday', vote. H. will need 
only a plurality voUni in favor. 
but anythl", less thtp about 310 
of the Asaemblr·' m votea will 
leave, hiIp ahlliQ'. 

NaHanallst warplanes roared 
otf Formos\l bases La JoIn in the 
baUle. 

With the Tachen! abandoned to 
the Reds, tho Nationalists now 
consider Nanchlshan thelr north
ern anchor, 

It lies 22 mlJes ol'! the Red 
ChIna coast. about 12 miles nortn 
of Formosa. 

Mal.3u Is, Nationalist-held is
land blocldnt: Foochow porL. 
northwest 01 the northern Up or 
FormOsa. 

Followed ArUllery Exeh .... e 
The sea aeUon 10LlowcQ on Ule 

heels ot .n arUllery tlCchfnrc to 
the soulb in the Quemoy area. 

The ministry roporied Red ar
tillery poured In about 90 shells 
from Tateng, an island close to 
Quemoy, and tram Llenho, on the 
maInland 10 miles northeast o[ 
QuoroOY. It c:lahlJed the Re~ nre 
eau d mr dami,t, 

Political quarters welcomed 
the statemcnt bY Secretary 01 
State Dullee rejecting the idea 
of the Nationalists surrcndcrln~ 
Ql.!cmoy, across Formosa Strait, 
and the Matsus, 100 miles north- , 
west of Fomlosa, 
Delerm~e' Oil QuemOJ' DeleallC 
Vice President Chen Cheng told 

a news conference the Nailonal
Ists were detenruned to defend 
Quennoy and the Matsus 'even If 
they were denied alr support. 

Asked apo\.lt Dulles' statement 
that the United States does not 
lntertd to defend the otcshore 
Islands "as Such" but to watch 
{or any Red attempt to use them 
(or a Formosa invasIon, Chen 
replied: 

"It I were an American, I 
would help put, the NIiUonallst8 
In position to defend the l&lands 
by themselves and not get the 7th 
Fleet Involved." 

Nationalist sources said the en
tire clvlll.npopulatlon of about 
2,000 would be pulleu out of NIn
chlshan Ishlnd, 120 mUes north aI. 
Formosa, to sImplify supply 
problems In 115 delense. 

Swiss bert Right 
To Try Romanian~' 

BERN, Switzerland (IP) - The 
S will s IOverrunenl declarC't.1 
Thursday tho anticommunist re
slsiance fiiMers who occupIed 
the Romanian Legation here (or 
two days would "under no cIr
cumstance," be extradited tu 
RomanIa. 

The Rom.nlan government, In 
a bitter exchange of diploma lIe 
notC6. bas dc!manded extt adUio!J 
ot the men to stand trIal tor the 
killing of leaation chauffeur Au
rei Sctu, 

Such extradltlon, based on lh.c 
contention tho legation is Ro
manian territory, would mean IIl
most certain death for the four 
Romanians hold by Swiss WliCll. 

The SwlSI statement asserted 
Lhe legation was on Sww soil, 
and despite it extraterritorial sta
tus the men would stand trial 
before the courts 01 thls trad!· 
tionaUy noutral nation. 

The maximwn penally (or 
murder In SwItzerland is lIle 
Impri£onmOIlt, with par 0 I e ~ 
usu.lly gr.rrted a Ucr 20 Y08 rI. 

In anr case the stalcment add. 
ed. Switzerland has never COIl· 

eluded an ~adtUon 8p'eemenl 
with Rom"". so there could 
''Under no 'c:1reumatanc:ea be any 
obl!pUon tor extradition In this 
c ••. " 

l"W1bemiOn, the ltatemept 
said. SwI __ nd's extradition 
lqillatton ,pecitleally forbldl ex
tradltlon l ~D1' any crime commit
ted wltbUl S'..u. terrUol'7. 
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Mouthful of Gobbledygook- . 
Secretary. of State John Foster Dulles' foreign policy speech 

Wednesday vas a well-planned mouthful of diplomatic gobble
dygook. 

In effect, he said we will, but we won't de~end Quemoy 
and Matsu islands, perhaps, maybe. 

Of course, ~ may not have wanted to give the United 
States' stand on the Formosa question for fear of letting the 
enemy know our plans. But then what was the purpose of giving 
the speech? , 

He turned down a plan that would have the Nationalists 
voluntarily surrender to the Reds all offshore islands. 

This was expected. 
He declared, if "Russians of stature" will put their nation's 

welfare first, instead of subordinating it to the Communist drive 
to win the world, "then indeed there could be a basis for worth
while negotiations and practical agreements" with "the new 
Russia." 

This has been said by many. . 
Pre-speech releltses said it would be a "major foreign 

policy speech in which he would define America's stand on 
Nationalist-held islands other than Formosa and th'e Pescadores. 
He didn't mention Quemoy or Matsu. 

He said this country "has no commitments and no purpose 
to defend the coastal positions as such." It was reported that 
the words ·"3s such" were underlined in his prepared speech. 

He didn't explain this evident attempt of emphasis. 
He said the U.S. "is firmly committed to the defense" of 

Formosa and the Pescadores, main Nationalist strongholds. 
This, everyone has known for a week. 
He said the Chinese Communists are threatening to use the 

coastal isles as a means to the end of conquering Formosa. 
They're not threatening, they're doing it. 
"Thus," he said, "the Chinese Communists have linleed the 

coastal positions to the defense of Formosa ... accordingly we 
shall pe alert .... " 

We'd be nuts if we didn't keep alert. 
ITe sni(] the Eisenhower administration still hopes lhe 

United Nations, which ended discussion of the Formosa crisis 
Monday, will continll to try to arrange cease-fire in thc For
moso. area. 

So does everyone. 
He also hopes the Chinese Reds will reconsider their de

cision not to send representatives to the United Nations to par
tiCipate in these talks. 

• So does everyone. 
Looking at the reshuffle in the Moscow high command, 

Dulles said former Premier Malenkov's "resignation" is "an 
extraordinary demonstration of despotic disarray." 

More gobbledygook. Many have said it. 
lIe .still holds the hope that the historic friendship between 

Russia and the U.S. might be "reactivated" if Russian patriots 
get the upper hand and refuse to subordinate their nation's 
welfare to the ambitions of international commuvism. 

An the free world hopes this. 
So, in effect, what the secretary of state told us was that 

the U.S. will eep alert to Formosa incidents - something we 
can be thankful for - and that if Russian leaders would have a 
change of heart, the world would be much better off. 

We could have made tIle speech. 

* * * * * * Fallout Creates New Danger-
The nation is learning more each day about the destructive 

forces unleashed by the hydrogen bomb. 
Not only has the actual blast area increased, but also the 

fallout or atomic radiation extends 200 miles long and 50 miles 
wide, usually in the shape of a football. 

Fa1Jout has added a new dimension to. warfare. A single 
superbomb exploded c1nse to the ground can contaminate an 
area roughly the size of Maryland. 

AtomiC Energy commission chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
issued a warning in connection with the publication 9f previous
ly secret data on the H-bomb explOSion conduoted in 1954 over 
the Pacific ocean. 

The announcement came close on the heels of plans to 
explode another bomb in the desert near Las Vegas, although 
high winds have temporarily prevented its taking place. 

The new area of killing po~er has increased the need for 
civil defense· agencies to educate the public. 

Let us consider the fate of one person, call him Mr. A, 
who panics and attempts to flee from the fallout area. Assume 
that Mr. A seeks no shelter and flees on foot (perhaps having 
been caught in a traffic jam.) 

Assume that he walks or runs all day, spending nine 
hours in the "hot" area before finally reaching a de-contami
nated area or being forced by wiser heads to take shelter. 

At the end of nine hours of exposure to the blast's radi
ation, he would absorb 930 roentgens - the lethal dose is 
400 to 500 roentgens. His panic would have cost him his life. 

On the other hand, a wise man, Mr. B, caught within the 
elliptically-shaped blast area would have sought shelter and 
stayed within an enclosed area for two days. After that time the 
radiation effects would have subsided conSiderably. Mr. B. then 
could walk all day in the contamination area and not be 
hanned. 

Civil defense faces the huge task of educating the public 
about radioactivity, currently understood by only about .01 per 
cent of the population. • 

, The danger of fallout makes it necessary for the public to 
be just as well-informed about self-protection from radiation as 
the infantry which will be closer 'to the blast. 

I 
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.~~/D/_for~De~por~tm~ent-------....;---, I Britain Plims Atom-Produced Electricity ' 
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Interpreting the News-

Chinese Island Policy 
Of U.S. 'Upsets Britain 

• By J. M. Roberts Jr. 
Assoeiated Press News Analyst shore Should be surJ'endered to 

The American. lCIeci.9ioo not to es1la!blish a water moat ibetiWeen 
Ul"Ige ,the Ohinese Nrutionalisbs Ito the cont€lllders. 
eva.cuate a,ny more isla,nrls ibas iNOIW rtlhe Unilited S~1\ltes, , 1.Jtr0UJgh 
u,psd Britain. SOOl-.ert;ary ot State J(}lm Foster 

Flrom her .own standpoint, Bri- Dulles' !ij)eooh in' New York 
tain 'has .gone a good way in Wednesday, has j;wrnect that 
sUlro'Or:ti.n,g Washington's firm dmYn. In adrl.iJtiOO:- Dulles ex
aJL!Jitude about Ithe defense of ,pressed 1110 hope for tlbe Angl'O
Forunosa. She J'8COgnlzes the Russian ne,g'Otiatio~. 
Pe~pi",g :regrne as the govern- _ Dulles e)qpressed Il"espeot ,for 
ment of ahina, and remetnlb8'l'S Uruted Nations negotiatiOJls, but 
tille Cairo agreement that tJhe America's real elOpectrutions db
islands !beJong to China. Vliously are 'based on !belief in a 

_ LSp'!o lal to The Dally Iowan) 
LUNDON (iBIS) - Grea't Bri

tain recellftly announced a pro
visional plan for IprodUCing a 
substan.tial proportion (}f her 
electricity need,s Ir<>m JlJUC lear 
peJlWel" sia lions by 1965. 

The program will cost about 
$840 mlllion and involves the 
building or 12 nuc'lear p(}wer 
stations with a capacity of 1 'fl-2 
million kilowatts. 

Electricity produced would 
be equal to that from 5-6 mil
lion tons of coal a :year, a calcu
lation based on the expectation 
that IlS much heat can be ex
tracted from one ton of nuclear 
fuel as from 10,000 tons of coal. 

Private industry will be given 
the task of building Britain's 
first A-powcr, statIons for the 
publicly - controlled electricity 
authorities, IWho wlil OWIl1 and 
OIperate them. 

Specialized trainIng for bulld
ers and operators of the new 
plant has already started. 

Many valuable lessons have 
been learned from Britain's 
first illrge-scale uranium atomic 
power station be:ng completed 
at Calder Hall in the north of 
England and expected to oper
ate soon. 

Cost of A-power electricity 
will be comparable with that 
p\:oduced in coal-fired power 
stations - about half a cent per 
unit. 

Moreover the first nuclear 
power plants, burning uranium, 
will produce not only heat, ibut 
valuable plutonium which can 
be used in more advanced sta
tions as the program progresses. 

This "plutonium credit" will 

Doctor Has Fondness 
For Name of 'Robert' 

CHICAGO (A") - A physi
cian's fondness for the name 
"Rob-ert" had police going in cir
cles for awhile, but the con
fusion was unwound Thursday. 

Robert Mustell, 25, appeared 
in traffic court and conceded he 
was the man wanted in five of 

, . 

THIS IS ONE OF TWO ATOMIC PILES at Calde r Hall power station In Enl'land. It Is the flr,t step 
In Britain's ll1-year atomic power prorram. The fl rst of the 81t-feet-hlgh heat exchanl'ers, or boilers, 
Is shown beln&' hoisted into JIOIIltion. 

help offset the co~t of 
scheme. 

the absolutely sale, says til e BrJtlsh -equivalent Ito tile amount pro
announ~ement. There will be no dLlCedi by 40 million. tons of coaL 
need Ito place the sta.tions away But:the BrJtish .government Building at ;the Ifi.rst oomm€ll"

oial strutions wHI stant in 1957-
the ltime :lRlg !being necessary !CDr 
training aJtomi.c-age tecllmidans. 
These ear~y stations would be 
in QPerrution ) 960-61. 

!Phase two statiOl11S, of an im
proved 4'1>e, 1W0uld go Wlder 
constil'uct:i.on 1'958 .. 59 and begin 
operation in 1963. 

Rhase l\ihree would !begin with 
construction of ,four sliill ,(UIl1t.her 
impr(}ved I{)lalllts in 1960 (coming 
mto (}peraztion 1963-'114), and four 
more using very Ibighly; rated 
llquid-cooled reactoI'S, in 1961-
62 (coming into operation in 
1965.) 

The A-IPOwer plants will be 

trom built-up a~eas, though rtiqe 
eariy ones will not be Ibuilt in 
denself populaited locaUties. An 
"lIItomk eXiplosion" in such 
plants is ~Hsmissed as "impossi
Ible." 

11h€J A-IPQwer ,sloatioru; are Ipar
ti.culal11y u!1gen,t 'f(}r Britain, 
since hor demand tor power is 
expanding l'a'pldly and ~er roal 

ma~{es dear ,tillat, b ecause of 'the 
ll"apidJy growing need !lor power, 
Ithe A-stations will supplement, 
not repLace other fOI1lTJs of ('\.lel 
a,nd lihat coal-mining IWill re
main one of the major industr,ies 
of Ibhe country. 

AGREEMENT APPROVED 
production is no:tenough 1\.0 BONN, Germany (A") - The 
carry the iW'boie burden. Foreign Affairs committee of the 

Firom )965 on ~t is hoped U13t Wost German Bundestag lfeluc
ali new POWCd" staJtions will d~ I tantly approved the French- Ger
,pend u;pon nudeST enengy, and man Saar agreement Thursday 
i! all goes well <the totai nuoleonr night, 16 votes to 13. The treaties 
power station capacity by )975 come before the Bundestag for 
could be 10-'15 million kilowatts final IliPprova! next week l!f it were not for 'Hong Kmllg, stalemalte enforced iby bhe 7:th 

rior Wihm Ibhe Chinese, .both Na- Fleet. 
rt.i.onaliSt and. Red, have 'lang 'Dhe UMted States, in tryi.ng 
been presentin,g clarlms, ~t ilS to enJ/'or~e a stalemate ~ giving 
doulb<b1iul ,1t London would have u,p one 1m:Portallit fleterrent to 
gone even as far as she, '~. 8J~ession elsewhe!f in .Asia. 

)3 traffic violation warrants 
served on him by Policemltn 
John Nelson. Others, he said, ~ 
were for his brother, Robert, 34. GENERAL NOTICE'S 

Wihen 1Jhe laJtest OfISlS de- That lis iIlhe thre_ of Nation-
veJ.qped, iBJ.'itain algreect to the aList rforces io 'the Ohina coast .iIt 
defense of Formosa aod ·g'Overn- Communist defenses there are 
ment leaders firmly defended it weakened iby mililtary concentra
aglainst strong opposition in the tions elsew1bere. :l 

Officer Nelson said he pre
viously had tried to serve the 
warrants on the brothers' father, 
Dr. Robert Mustell, who also has 
a daughter named Roberta. 

house of commons. At the same ------------,--------------
time, however, ilJhey approached 
RUS&ia for !heLp in persuadmg 
Pcip1nJg to rely on 'JlOlitica'l lr!lJlih
er I1Jhan lrolil.iJtaJ'Y 'aetion, and de
vised rtJhe idell1ofJh'at Nationalist
held JsI.all1ds iJrnmedialtely o:fif-

BIGGEST PICKLE 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Nation
al Pickle Packers association 
picked its "Man in the Biggest 
Pickle" Thursday. He's Geo'rgi 
Malenkov, recently deposed Rus
sian premier. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Frlda.:t; February 18 

A live volcano, a cooked fish, 
and the human breath are all 
part tlf the story of one of man's 
oldest and most useful D)aterials 
- on ADVENTURES IN RE
SEARCH at 11 :30 a.m. 

Mozart's "Concerto No. )n for 
flute will be featured on MU
SICAL ORA TS at 1 p.m. 

Music and humor are the in
gredien ts for a half-hour of pure 
entertainment, with Doug Brown 
as host on WSUI's HOT AIR 
CONCERT at 4 p,m. 

8:00 
8:1~ 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
l1 : l5 
11 :30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
) :00 
) :55 
2:l0 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
. :00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
8:30 
11:30 
9:45 

10'00 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Morning Chapel 
N6w. 
History 01 Ibe American West 
The Bookshell 
Women 's Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Old Tales nnd New 
Fa"llly Album 
Adventures In Research 
Amertcan Red Cross 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports Roundtable 
Musical Chats 
Exploring the News 
Recent Imd Contemporary Music 
Gre<Jt Books of Asia 
News 
Head JInes f n Chemistry 
Hot A Ir Concert 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
SportsUme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Clanlc. 
The Universe 
Music FIJI 
Music You Want 
Let There Be Light 
New. and Sperts 
SIGN OFF 

, One Year Ago Today 
In an attemlPt ,to ai.levia,te the dog Iprolblem in,,Iowa CLty, Peter 

F. Roan, city manager, announced ·tile ~jntment 'Of C~il Peter
son as anLmal cootrol and .huma'J'le aUicer. 

President EI5e",hOlWer asked c~ess for authority tto Jjfit an 
e-ighlt-year secrecy veil so Ithat u.s.j allies can be told 'how to use 
atomic wealPOllS on t.~e 'battlefield. 

, Five Years Ago Today 
Marjorie Ca~ll, A4, JeMerson, and Rdbet1t G.rahl, A4, Des 

Moines, 'Were na,rn«l !honora~ 'Cadet <:o]lonel aoo <:adet <:olonel to 
reign over the 4 annual miliilary baH. Gralhl is tihe 00111 of ·Brig. 
Gen. Charles H. 01'9hl, adjutarllt tgeneraJ of Iowa. 

Census oMicialt in Washington, D.C., anooumcro thM SUI stu
d'ellits will be listed as residents Oif lowa City ratJler than -t>heir 
.horne cities in the 1950 census. 

, Ten Years go Today 
Yank skytroopens :r<ltumed Itho American flag to CoNegidor 

where U. Gen, Jonathan Wainw;righlt suuendered the iAhilippines 
to the J a.panese dn J,fa,y, 1942. 

President Vil1gil M. HarrCiher ann'Ounced the aW'Qin,tment of a 
student commrttee "6n student atfairs to serve as "sounding board" 
to Deall'll of Students C. Woody Thomposon. 

V Twenty Ye! s Ago Today 
In a 5-4'decLsion Lhe supreme c:oort declared ihat congress has 

the power ·to nullifY promises to pay an gold con-tained in. ~he bonds 
of prJ vate col'lpOrat;;Ons and that a .gold certlficrute is worth only its 
fa<:e value- ·in present devalued currency. 

The 'first Student LeaJgue .£or the Prilmotion of War 1W088 or
,ganized on campus, wIth -the election ()If an "n Du.ce" and a reso
lution asking Sen' ,.Huey Long to become 'honoraJ'Y Jeader. 

(~ «<officio I daily 
t. BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IlCheduled 

In the President's of*lee, Old Capitol. . 
FrIday, February 18 Tue.day, . February 22 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting: Iowa 8-5:30 p.m. - Careers Con-
Section, American Chemical So- ference - Senate & House 
ciety; Speaker: Dr. iHerman Rooms, Old Capitol. 
Schlenk, U. of Minn. - Rm. 314, 7:30 ·p.m.--Society of Ex.perd-
Chemistry Bldg. memal Biology & Medlioln.e

tpOTTI 179. 
8:15 p.m. - Iowa society, Ar- ~ 8:00 .pm. _ Universtty play 

GeDera.1 NoUeea should be deposl&ed with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In lb. 
newsroom, room 210, CommuDlcatlons center. Notices must be submlUed by 2 p.m. the day preee41Dl 
flrat publlcaUoD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lecibly wrU
ten and Ilcned by a responsible persoD. No Genera) Notice wUl be publlsbed more than one week 
prior to the event. Notice. of church or youth rrou p meetlnl's will not be published In the General No
tices column unleu aD event iake!l place before Sunday morning. Church notices should be depOilted 

wltIl the ReUlioUi news edJtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen
ter nol later than Z p.m. Tbunda)' for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlrM to 
edit all noUcell. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will 'go roller skating 
today, instead of Saturday 
as was previously announc
ed. The group . will leave 
from the student house at )22 E. 
ChUICh st., at 7 :30 p.m. for the 
Rollercade skating rink in Cor-
alville. • 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
beld from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday in 
the River room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

DUPLICATE BRmGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2 to 4:30 
p.m. on the sun porch, Iowa Me
morial Union . 

THIS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES 
at Hillel Foundation, 122 E. 
Market sl: Friday night service, 
7:30 p.m. The topic will be "300 
Years of Jewish Settlement in 
U.S.A.," recorded dramatiza
tions produced by SUI HlIlel 
students. No Oneg Shabbat on 
SatuTday. Sun day morning 
Jreakfast, 10:15 a.m. Register 
this week for new Hebrew class
es, choir, and other activities. 
Sunday night supper at 6 p.m. 
There will Ibe Tercentenary Hil
lel broadcasts every morning, 
Feb. 14 through Feb. 19, 8 to 
8:15 a.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies for the vveek include: 
Sunday, Mardi Gras paTty Ibe
ginning at 7 p.m. ,with dancing 
by Leo Cortimiglia. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
announce a local hike, which 
will start at 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 
20. The hike :wll! start at the 
Mountaineer clubhouse behind 
South Quad. It will end at 
about 5 p.m. Earl Carter is 
the leader. No reservations arc 
required. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E -
ment Office registrants should 
stop at C-I03 East hall to record 
their second semester schedules 
and marte any additions or cor
rections regarding academic re
cord. This is very impor tant. 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
Club sponsored by WRA will 
meet at the Women's gym every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4: l5 
p.m. 

"GAME NIGHT" WILL BE 
held at the Wesley foundation 
Friday. Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. Come 
join the fun in ping-pong tour
naments, ,bridge and other 
games. Refreshments will be 
served. 

SENIOR PRIVD..EGE: THOSE 
undengI\aooate women wftlo a,re 
eJjgi.~le tar the r!ir5t time f'Or 
senior privilege should attend a 
senJ.ar <privilege meeting to be 
held Mooday, Feb. 21 at 4:10 
p.m. In room 221A Schaed'fer 
hall. Please be JR'ompt. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR.WILL 
meet Friday, Feb. )8, at 4:10 
p.m.. ,j0l IfOOffi 201, ZB. Prof. 
EverCltt Anderson, department of 
ZOOlogy, IWiIl !ij)ealk on "The 
Electron Microscopy of Trlcho
moms Muris." 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quium mill present Prof. Ch~r1es 
Spiker, Iowa Child ,research sta
t[(}n, as ,guest speaker on Friday, 
Feb. 18, at 8 p.rn. in E-105, East 
hall. He will ~peak on 1Jhe 'topic, 
"PlSyiOh.ological ReseBiroh with 
Children." All wiJ'o a~e anterest
ed are invilted to Blttend .. 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
examintaiion will he" glVC'J'l. Wed
nesday, Feb. 23, from 3 1\0 5 
pm. in room 1M, SchaeMer hall. 
Please register in ~oom 101 , SH, 
by noon, Feb. 23, it you Intend 
to take the exam. 

53rd ANNUAL MILITARY 
ball will be held in tile main 
k>unge of. ,the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Friday, from 9 p.m. 
1 a.m. Eddy Howard and 
his orchestra will provide music 
for dancing. Ente.rt.ainment will 
be presented at the illftermission 
as well as IPreservtation of "Miss 
Honorary Cadet Colonel" and 
her statf. All reserve off~_ 
and ROTC studenits are ilWited 
to attend. in 'Ilnitomn. Tickets 
may 'be obtained by <:adets in 
their classes and a.t the SUI mili
tary depa'l1tment in l!Ihe armory. -A SMOKER WILL BE 
sponsored Iby tlhe Bruy Md.t.chell 
sQuad.ron Tuesday, Feb. 22, in 
the lounge of the military de
pal11iment at 7:30 'Pm. All basic 
and advanee AFROTC cadets are 
invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the lowa SooietJy, Arohaeologi
cal Institute of America present 
Prof. Emmett L. Bennett Jr. of 
Yale university "DecIJjhennent 
witJlout a Rosetta Stone: Recent 
Work on the Mycenaean Scrl.pt" 
(HLustrated) M 8:15 pm., Ftri~, 
Feb. 18 at Shambaulh lecture 
room of rthe Unlverslty library. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE 
submitted books to the Student 
Council book exchange should 
pick up their books and/or mon
ey before 4:45 today. 

CATU OLIC GRADUATE 
students and te,culty - Informal 
meeting today at 8 p.m. at the 
Catholic Student center. Discus
sion _ of semester's activities and 
social hour. Retreshments <will 
be served. New students and 
faculty are encouraged tb attend~ 

GRADUATING SENIORS: 
College of llberal arts. The 
Sanxay prIze Is a cash award 
of $500 (no remission ot fees) 

Th~ Daio/lowan 
cpaeological Institute of A!'leri- '''I1he Orucible" _ University 
ca. Speaker: Prof. Emmett L. ,!hewe. 
Bennett Jr., "Decipherment Wednesday, February %3 
Without e Rosetta Stone: Recent 8:00 p.m. _ University play 
Work on the Mycerfaean Script" "The Cruoible" _ University 
at Shambaugh lecture room. thewtre. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HON
orary German stoclety, will moot 
at 8 p.m. on Tuesr;lay,lFeb. 22,In 
room 122, Schaeftet: hall. Prot. 
Fred L. Fehllnt will speak on 
Ernst van Salomon's novel, 
"Fragebogen" (The Question
naire) . 

DAVII BRUBECK AND IllS 
quartet wiJI play a jazz concert 
ThumlSy, 'Feb. 214, at 8 p.m. 
In the main lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Tickets (0 on 
sale Monday at the Union desk 
for $1.50 per person. 

mE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in Business Statistics wlll be gi
ven in room liS Schaeffer hall 
beginning at ) p.m. Friday, Feb. 
25. Students expecting to toke 
this examination should notify 
the secretary, room l06 Univer
sity hall, by Feb. 22. 

to the Liberal Arts senior, a na
tive or resident or Iowa, who 
gives the highest promise of 
achievcment In graduate work. 
The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work In the 
State University or Iowa or any 
other standard university during 
the coming year 1955-56 and the 
stipend will be paid for that 
year. Students who are Inter
ested In entering the competition 
should commu nicate at once 
wllh the heads of their major 
department and present support
Ing evidence, Incl udlng ,written 
pIons for grud uote work. The 
departments wiil report their • 
nominees to the Oraduate office 
by May 1. 

FRIDAY, IF.EBRUARY '18, 1955 
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• •••••• low. CIIT •• _q --IT !If .. __ 

AVDIT .CUAV ,...r III aavlftA IIbr .ontM. f!:1; 
OP tIIrw _q..; at liliiii III , 

~TIO'" .. par ,. .... ; IIlr -::0"; thne 
• , montbo. tI: aU otIIIt ~ 
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, •• , Dan, ...... II, " .......... 

I .. ~..m.." .. " .... all lin 

Saturday, February 19 8-5 :30 p.m. - Careers Con-
12:15 p.m. - American Assn. ference - Senate & House 

DAILY IOWAN IIDITO&IAL ITAPP of University Women Lunchepn Rooms, Old Capitol . 
J:dJtor .................... Gen. In.l. Meetin"-Universit..l Club Rooms. Thunday. February. U 
lIaaartnt l14itor •.•••.••.. lerry H_ D 7 2 30 i t W 
Wire J:dJton •••• Ira !tapalleln .nd Sanday Felar)' %0 ): p.m. - Un vem y 0-

lArry Alkire ' men's Club Luncheon Program 
City Editor .......... Don McQullJen 3-5 p.m. - Uol n Board tea _ University Club Rooms. 
Society Editor ............ Jan P!'Pke dance, River room, Iowa Memo- 8 p.m. _ University Play "The 
8por\a Editor ......••. Arlo IlIC!Olioon i I U I 

Chief PhotOl1'apher. Jerry Mose,.: r a; n on. Crucible" - University Theatre. 
A .... nt City Edllo .... KIrk Boyd and MODday, FebNary U FrIday, February 211 
Orace Kamlnkowlta: APlatanl aoete-
I.Y J:cIllor. J •• n Lelnhl\ll8l'; WIr.pho- 3-5 p.m,-YWCA SUver Tea- 8 p.m. - UniveTsity Play "The 
'to T.clmlclan. Arnie Gore. Plreeident's home. Oruclble" _ University Theatre. 

bAlLY IOWAJf AJ>Vl&n.DfO ITAPP 7:30 P.IITl. - Un.lver~y New- B p.m. - Mortar Board's All-
au.Jn ... ".nePl' .. 1:. Jolla Kottman corners club bt,idje-loI.va Moe-- Women's VaJ:lety Show - Mac-
A.it ..... In_ .. " .. J_ Petellekla mortal UniOB. ,bride auditorium. 
~ 1IIr .•. WIIlIam J. Vaup.n I 

DAILY IOWU CiiCVt.AnoN nAn (For lIlformalioD rerar4lD, date. be)'ond UJJa IMIbedule, 
CII'Crulatioa ............ aobert CraU II. retervaUoDl ID tit. ofnoe of lite Pr.ldeDt, Old Ca'l&ol), 

. 

SIOHA DBLTA CHI, PRO
fessional journalistic fraternity, 
wlli conduct an initiation of pro
fessional newsmen, Sunday, Feb. 
20, at 5 p.m., in the loun,e of 
the Communications center At a 
banquet follow in, the Initiation, 
at the Mayflower Inn, Oeora. 
Mllle, political writer for the 
Des 'Moines Re.lster wll\ talk 
on "Encoura(lin, Readership of 
PoUtical New •• " 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
In Accounting .wlll ,be given in 
room 115 Schaeffer hall begin
ning at I p.m. Monday, Feb. 2B. 
Students expecting to taka this 
examination should notify the 
secretary, room 213 University 
hall, by Feb. 22. 

TilE /"TOOL" EXAMINATION 
tJNIVIRSITY COO PER A - in Economic Theory wlll be .IV- ' 

tiye Baby sltUn, league book en in room 202 Unlverslly hall 
will be In charie of Mrs. Mar- beginning ot 1 p.m. on Tbureday, 
jorle Oelerlch from Feb. 8-22. Feb. 24. Students expect In. to 
Telephone her at 8-2741 for a take this examination shouM no
sitter or information about join. tHy the secretary, room 220 Unl-
ll" 'he ,roup. verslty hall, by reb. 22. 

[ 

I 

YWCA 
Costumes tram ,past years 

be hlle theme ror tlbe 
Women's Ohr.lstian 
~entenhi&l tea, w1bich 
Iheld 'Monday from 3 to 
.the home (}f SUI PrE!l'!ld,en.t 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
Ohurch st. 

The tea Is pi anncd .to 
5UtIstudents and ~awa 
dents witfh l\ihe wOIlk 
YWCA. 

M.any oJ 'the costumes 
wHi tx> wed were dona.ted 
cal ,residents. Prof. Lula 
or hlle home t:conom.ics 
11100t, has donated many 
dl.ll1leS f,rom !her collection. 

Fir" Activity 
The tea is the fl.r9t 

~is month Wlhicit wild 
the nat[(}n&l YWCA'oS 
An aU-campus lbook 
be held !rom Monday 
Saturday, Nh. 26, to 
books fur if(}re\.gn colleges, 
,the ~MCA a.nd YWCA 
sponsor a cake sa Ie the 
ing week. 

Kay W,lng, A3, Des 
chai1'lllan of ,the Itea. 
assisted !by MarilYlll CarJsc)n" 
Moline, ccnte:nnial "U'-"""'U'~ 
Jean AlbaC'h, A3, ~rLt 
rpublicilty; Dorothy Dow, 
Madison, al1t chamman; 
Staves, A4, FaiNield, and 

!JSaw. • I 

By Ja.n Papke 
· . . Combination pipe 

and ash tray for sportsmen. 
alistic porcelain hand 
duck design and shape. 
$2 each. 

· .. Giant paper clips 7" 
for clipping together large 
lities of important papers 
be used as a book mark. 
ty-four karat, gold-plated 
about $1. 

· . . Score pads for 
nasta or other 'Ca"rd 
a magnetized pencil 
to the side or the pad 
in use. Under $2. 

Paint by Number 
· . . Pre - sketched 

masterpieces to be .......... ,,' 
number . • Easy for 
adults. Each set includes 
framed cardboard pictures, 
bruShes, ready-mixed 
!pain.ts m plastic cup 
Ipicture ~angers for 
There are 1Ibree 
American customs, An,,'ri<'anl 
vootors and grea t 
Each set under $3. 

· .. Rayon shoppmg 
small plaid cloth cases. 
shopping bags fold up and 
placed in the case so that 
take up a minimum 
space in a purse or bag. 
$1. 

Iron Rests 
· .. Iron rests that 

used while ironing and 
the wall when the iron is 
use. The iron slides easily 
the ~est which prevents the 
from slipping off the board 
protects the ironing board 
e'" When not in use the 
out of the ,way and easy to 
hOJCler about $1. 

· .. Pie C'limpers to 
pies, cake or pastry. It 
crimps and seals. Under 
cents. 

· .. Automatic napkin 
pensers with a tulip design. 
press the tulip and the 
pops up. In yellow or red 
tic for a bout $1.20. 

· .. Magnetic key 
which to hide keys, bills, 
coins In secret places in the 
The magnetic attachment 
the back makes it possib 
hide in many places. Holds 
keys and will not jar loose. 
der 70 cents. 

, AAUW To Hear 
Garden Editor 

Mrs. H. C. Harsbb3l1ges: 
tpeak aurlTig a hmClheon 
illl of 'tile Iowa Cilty brancJ1 
~e American Associllltion 
University Women Saturday 
)Z:15 'P.m. in itihe University <: 
rooms 01 tIJle Iowa MemoriaJ 1 
ion. 

Mrs. HlIil19hbal1ger, garden t 
~r at Household rna-gazine, ' 
speak on "H.Qw Am6dICa G 
dCll5." !He\" odiut.l.~6 a& .ga.rden « 
~ illlclude mtel'vlew.lD6 lard 
elll and takl.n.g pi.ctUres of 
(jCM throuahoui 1I1e Uni 
States. 

Pal1lor Ih.os~SSCB for the mt 
in, will be Miss Fra.nces Cc 
trap, Miss EIi.uWbe1tl Enel 
Mrs. LJoyd KnowJer and 1'\ 
Cordon Stl'ayer. Dinilll rc 
hoetases 'Wltll Ibe MR. Ello 
~, Mrs. Allee K~, 1'\ 
H. A. Dye, Mrs. Glenn , 
Horne andi MnI. J . B. Ellery. 

Lunaheon Is !by reeervwoc 
~ 

AIRPO 
STIAKS 

MANY OTHII 
IN THI MUNICIF 

9A.~ 



'tricity 

., 

. , 

[REEM'ENT APPROVED 
Germany (.4') - The 

committee of the 
BuTlldestag treluc

iIlPIJro've!l the French- Ger
reement Thursday 
to 13. The treaties 

Bundestag for 
i orlNl'Jal next week. 

The DaUy Iowan In the 
2 p.m. tbe day precedlnr ' 
be typed or le,lbly wrU-

more tban one week 
~bllsh4!d In the General No

should be depoIUed 
CommunlcatloDi cen
reserves the rl,ht to 

ANNUAL MILITARY 
be held in fue main 

of ,!.he Iowa Memorilll 
Friday, from 9 p.m. 

Eddy Howard and 
.. n' ..... 'ca will provide music 

Entertainment will 
at the intermission 

preoon/l.ation of "Miss 
Cadet Colonel" and 
A II reserve ot!icets 
students are invited~ 

in 'lUliforan. Tickets 
obtained by 'Cadets in 

and at tlhe SUit mili
IenA11flmA'1t in itlhe armory. 

-+-
SMOKER WILL BE 

!by the Billy MUtt.chell 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, in 

ot the military de-
7:30 p;m. All basic 
AFROTC cadets we 

COLLEGE AND 
s/)(lie1l\'. Arohaeologi

America pl'e6Cnt 
IEnlJllE!Iit L. Bennet.t Jr. of 

"Deciphennent 
a Rosetta Stone: Recent 
l!Jle Mycenaean ScrtIJ)t" 

lilt 8:15 p,m., Frlday. 
at SihambaU&h lecture 

the Univerlilty Ubrary. 

STUDENTS WHO HAVE 
books to the Student 

book exchange should 
their books and/ or mon-

4:45 today. . 
II OLIC GRADUATE 
and faculty - Informal 
today at 8 p.m. at the 
Student center. Discus-

semester's activities and 
. Refreshments !Will 

. New students and 
are encouraged tb attent!'. 

TINO SEN I 0 It 8 : 
of liberal arts. The 

prize Is II cash award 
(no remIssion ortella) 

Liberal Arts senior, a na
resident of Iown, who 

highest promise of 
in graduate .work. 

r of this prize may 
aduat work In the 

of Iowa or nny 
nrd university durin, 

ng ycnr 1955-56 and the 
will be paid for that 

dents who ore inter
entering the competltlon 
communicate at once 

hends of their major 
and present support

",n,,""" Including written 
for graduate work. The 
menlS will report their 

to the GroduQtc ofUce I 

1. 

"TOOL" EXAMINATION 
Ie Theory will be ,IY- ' 

202 University hall 
at 1 p.m, on Thut.day. 
Students expeetln. 10 

Is examinatlon should no
secretary, room 220 Un I

hall , by reb. 22. 

YWCA Sets Centennial Tea for Monday ~~Y~~~!~b!~ (oncert Set 
Costumes from ,past years wiLl . I and his quartet will be presented and began playing in nlght-

!be VIle, theme ~r tlhe Young Dow, exhibit co:mairmen; Elea- Mrs. Hanoher, "Mrs. R. H. Oje- rew, Mrs. Joseph Hemphill, Miss at a Central Party committee clubs. He aiso participated in a 
Women~ Christian assoola1llon nor F.lemin", A4, Whittemore, mann and Mrs. MI'ldred Jon~s. V' . I concert Thursday at 8 weekly campus 18\110 show. 
centeniu&l tea, which will be .. ~ I r gin a Buckingham, head . ..... p.m. . 
Iheld Monday from 3 to 5 p.m. at !hostess chairman. 'Dhe YWCA advisory board will counselor at Currier hall. m the ~am ~ounge Ol the low'! The quartet was for~ed m 
j;he home ot SUI President and Nancy Ohe9tel\lT'lan, AI , Sioux assist. Mrs. J. E. Herriott, Mrs. Hugh Memorial Union . .1951,. and be~an to play m C~l-
Mrs. Virgil M. Hanoher, 102 E. Ctty, and Madalyn Vanderlip, Hostesses will be Mrs. Harvey Iso Tickets will go on sale Mon- Iforma, ":here his po~ularlty 
Ohurch st. A3, Dows, centct'oPiece coooehair- Davis, Miss E1izabetJh Winbigler, Ke ,Mrs. Lewis Negus, Mrs, J. day at the Union desk tor $1.50 grew steadily .. On~ ~r hIS mosl 

men; Miss Flemi
n
", music chaU" _ A. Van Allen, M~. Rob I't Os- each. Appearing with Brubec.\ famous recordillgs LS 'Jazz Goes 

.... Miss Estelola Boot, Mrs. Eleanor m" -"' ~- ---' Mrs J-" R W· t C 11 "Th is mltn; ~thaorine Korns, A2, Iowa ,,,,,-,,,,,,,,n "'.... . ", .. n . ill- will be Paul Desmond, alto saxo- 0 0 ege. e quartet no v Tille tea Is pla,nned .to acquaint 
SUI students and ~()wa City resi
dents witlh tlihe wook done by 
YWCA. 

Many of ·the costUJl'lell whleb 
wIlJ lbe 'used were donated Iby lo
cal .resldents. Prof. Lula SmLth, 
01 1fle home '(conam.ics deo>aort
ment, has donated many C06-
dumes from her co~lection. 

Flra* Activity 

City, l1witatJions chairman, and Jessup. Mrs. Chesler Miller, nie. YWCA rooombers also will phonist; Joe Dodge, drummer, on tour of the midwest. 
Felidtas Sancia.nco, G, :AhiUp- Miss Moretta Yearnd, Mrs. A. K. serve as hostesses. and Bob Bates, bass. 
Ipines, bil1tlhday cake.' • F.isher, Mrs. Allyn Ll:mme, Mrs. PoWling will be Mrs. Dewey B. 

E. H. Newsome, Mrs. Dale Bal- Sfu,'t, Mrs M' D lma Reeelvlll6 Line. . axme ~ re, 
In 1Jhe lantyne, Mrs. Carroll Coleman Mrs. P . H. Pollack and Mrs. EJ-

receiving line WliM be Ml1S. JOhn Craig, ~rs. R. C. La~ mer E. Dierks. 

Holzaepfel Demonstrates Tram 

13rubeck, winner of last year's 
Down Bea t magaz.lne popularity 
and critic's poll , has been des
cribed by critics as "the most 
exciting new jazz artist at wor' 
today," He is very shict about 
how his audiences should ac~ : 
he doesn't like them to eat, 
drink, table-hop or talk loudly. 

2 Social Groups 
To Give Show 
At Vet's Hospital 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN-lows City. la.-Frl., Frb. IS, lOSS-Pace 3 

Miss Downs Engaged to Mr. Kaltenthaler 
Dr._and Mrs. VelDon Sawyers 

Down6, Ottumwa, announce the 
enga&emen and fortbcom l n~ 

marri e ' of "their d au&hter, ~ . 
f argaret J o ephine,' to Hen:y 

J acob Kaltenlhaler III, son 01 
Mr. and Jrs. Henry J acob Ka lt- .'; 
cnthaler, Jr., Paoli, Pa. . .. 

Mis! Down. was eraduatcd 
[rom SUI in 1952 and was affil
Hated with Chl Omega social 
ol orily. Mr. Kahenthaler is a 

graduate of Episcopal Academy 
of P hiladelph ia and National 
Agricultural co llege. He is a 
member of Theta Chi social 
flalemity. 

Both Miss Down nd Mr 
Kaltcnthaler are instructors ano 
graduate students In the Henry 

haw .chool of botany ot Wash· 
ington university , St. Louis, Mo 

The wedding is planned for 
J une 11. 

The tea is the first activLty 
itIhls month W1h.ich wiIJI. celebrate 
the nationa·l YWCA'~ ifotmding. 
An all-c8JlllJPuS lbook drLve will 
lbe Iheld 1rom Monday ·bhro~ 
Saturday, Feb. 26, to ,gather 
Ibooks for iforetg,n colleges, and 
the YMCA. and YWCA wilJ 
sponsor a cake sale othe M1ow
ing week. 

He has played in Zardi's, Los 
Angeles, and Carnegie Hall. [11 

rive Years his fa ris have grown 
from a small west coast group 
to a nationwide crowd made up 
of many college students. 

Alpha Chi Omega social or
ority and Delta Tau Delta, soc
ial fraternity, will entertain With 
a variety show at the Veterans 
Administration hospital at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. The show is one in 
a series sponsored by the Uni-versity Women's association. f"iiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiiii _____ iiiiiiii;;i;;;;iiiiii_iiii 

Two groups will sing. Delta " 

Kay W,IDig, A3, Des Moines, is 
Chairman of .the Itea. She will tbe 
assisted !by Marilyn CatI'lson., A2, 
Moline, ecn·tennia~ co-chairman' 
Jean A~bac'h, AS, Sipidt Lake: 
<publicilty; Dordthy Dow, A2, Ft. 
Madison, allt ohai!runan; Eleanor 
Staves, A4, Fa infield, and Miss 

!In l~e S~Op6 

..9 Saw ... 

He began to play the plano 
when he was four. Raised on a 
ranCh , Brubeck studied to be a 
veterinarian at the College of 
the Pacific, Stockton, Calif. Aft
er one year he changed to music, 

G.E. To Conduct Lent 
Services This Week 

LYNN, Mass. ()P) - General 
Electric comp ny announced 
Monday Lenten services will bt' 
conducted at its Lynn plants 
each Wednesdaf and Thursday 
noon. 

Tau Della members who will 
form a quartet are John Burket. 
A2, Mlnbu'rn; -Keith Casey, A2, 
Laporte City; John Dockendorf[, 
El, Dewitt and Mark JOY, At, 
[da Gr ove. 

Alpha Chi Omega membe,'s 
who will form a trio are Nancy 
Gaston, A3, Moun~ Vernon; 
Carolyn Slager, A2, Iowa City, 
and Patricia Zimmerman N2 
Iowa City. ' • 

By Jan Papke 
· .. Combination pipe rack , 

and ash tray for sportsmen. Re
alistic porcelain hand painted 
duck design and shape. About 
$2 each. 

Sponsors described the idea 
\ . of services in an industrial planL 
• as pioneerin g. Auditoriums will 

Carol Heeg, N I, Aurora, Ill. ; 
Sally Jo Slepker, NI, Quincy, 
lIL, and Anne Larson, AI, Auro
ra, Ill., ,wlU give a pantomime. 
Also pantomiming will be Mary 
Jo Anderson, N2, Cedar Rapids 
and Sharon Holt, N2, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Joann Slager, A3, Iowa City, 
will dance the Charleston ; Ardis 
Jackson, A3, Brookings, S. D .. 
will sing; Carol Ptaltlgraft, AI. 
Dumont, will <play a cornet s0-

lo and Janet Schmerse, NI, 
Spencer, will give a reading. 

"JUST A FLIP Is all thllt's needed," explained gy~nastlcs coach, Norman R. HohaepfeJ, when he be used In both plants. 

· .. Giani paper clips 7" x 2" 
for clipping together large quan
tities of important papers or to 
be used as a book mark. Twen
ty-four karat, gold-plated for 
about $1. 

· .. Score pads for bridge, ca
nasta or other card games with 
a magnetized pencil which clings 
to the side of the pad when not 
in use. Under $2. 

Paint by Number 
· . . Pre - sketched ohistorica,l 

masterpieces to be painted by 
number . • Easy for children or 
adults. Each set includes four 
framed cardboard pictures, two 
bru$hes, ready-mixed mu~um 
paints .in plastic cup jars and 
,picture hangers for every frame. 
There are <tihree a vailable .sets: 
American customs, American in
ventors m<lgreat presidents. 
Each set under $3. 

· . . Rayon shopplIlg bags in 
small plaid cloth cases. The 
shopping bags fold up and are 
placed in the case so that they 
take up a minimum amount of 
space in a purse or bag. About 
$1. 

Iron Rests 
· .. Iron rests that can be 

used while ironing and hung on 
the wall when the iron is not in 
use. The iron slides easily into 
the rest which prevents the iron 
from slipping off the board and 
protects the ironing board cov
er. When not in use the iron is 
out of the ,way and easy to <find. 
hOJaer a bout $ J. 

· .. Pie crimpers to decorate 
pies, cake or pastry. It cu,., 
crimps and seals. Under 40 
cents. 

· .. Automatic napkin dis
pensers with a tulip design. Just 
press the tulip and the napk!n 
pops up. ] n yellow or red plas
tic tor about $J.20. 

· •. Magnetic key holders in 
which to hide keys, bills, or 
coins in secret places in the car. 
The magnetic attachment on 
the ·back makes It possible to 
hide in many places. Holds three 
keys and will not jar loose. Un
der 70 cents. 

AAUW To Hear 
Garden Editor 

Mrs. H. C. Harshbal1ger will 
Itpeak OuTing a l\.tlldleon meet
ina! of 'the ],owa Gilty bralllCh of 
~e American Assoclwtlon of 
lJniversity W()fTlen Saturday at 
12: 15 'PJIll. in ,tlhe Uruvers~ty club 
I'OOm6 of Itthe Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

MIra. Ha.rehbat1ger, gartlen ed.
tor at Household magazine, w.Lll 
speak on "HQw .Arnet1lca Gac
dens." 'Her duties as ,garden edi
lor ~c\ude Idlterlrlewolng garde~ 
ers and ltaki·I1I, p.Lctures of gar
dellS tihrouiho~ 1Ihe United 
Slates. 

Parior ~tesses for the meet
in, will !be M!i Frances Coul
trap, Miss Elizabeth Englert, 
MTII. ,Lloyd Koowler and Mrs. 
Gordon Strayer. Dinln&l room 
honteeses 'WIi1l !be MA. Eldon 
iMlJ.ler, Mrs. Alli:e K~. Mrs. 
H. A. Dye, Mrs. Glelll1i V8Jll 
Home and M1'8. J. B. Ellery. 

Lunoheon Is Ib y reeerv atl.on. 

talked to the Stunts and Tumblin, &TOUP, Thursday aUernoon In the Women's gym. Hobaentel Is 
ShOWD demonstratill6 a "mechanie," a beU and rope device used to aid beglnnlnc stUdents on the 
trampoline. 

WRA Stunts Club 
Begins Activities 

AD Pi Alumnae 
To Honor Actives 

Union Board To Hold 
Folk Sing March 11 

'I1he Alpha Delta PI Alumnae Union board will sponsor a 
The second semester kick-otf associahlon wd,]d ihonor members 

of .... ti oh • "Folk Sing" Mal ch 11 from 8 
meeting of the Women's Recrea- w,e ao ve apter at a par.y 
tion association slunts and Monday at 7:30 'P.m. at the p.m. 'to midnight in the Ri~r 
tumbling club was held Thurs- ohBJptter !house. room of lhe Iowa Memorial Un-
day afternoon in the women's Mrs. Robert Ehlers is chair- . 
gymnasium. man. Assi&ting Iher wihl be Mrs. Ion. 

Russell Mishak, Mrs. A·llan Wag- Dan Isaacson, G, New Yo ric 
NO'rman Holzaepfel, instructor ner, Miss Bal1bara W,iek and City, is in charge of the pro«ram 

in the men's physical education Mists E1izaJbeth Beall. ... 
department; Robert Hazlett, A4, New alumnae interested in al- and will play the gUitar. He 
Canton, Ohio; Samuel Bailey, tending slhould co11ltaot Mrs. Eh- will be ass isted by David Brad-
A2, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Walter lers at 8-0764. bury, Iowa City. 
Patterson, A2, Nashville, Tenn., r"-------~--!~.:.;--;,;,,;,;.;.---~--..... 
and William King, AI, Wheeling, 
W. Va., gave demonstrations on 
the trampoline, the horse and 
tumbling. The group will meet 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 
4 p.m. throughout the remainder 
of the semester to work out on 
the trampoline, flying rings, 
vaulting apparatus and to do 
tumbling stunts. Everyone in
terested is invited to the meet
ings. 

Mrs. Helen Bladon, instructor 
in the women's physical educa
tion department, is advisor to 
the club. Betty Mayfield, A4, 
Charles City, is president and 
Miriam Forbes, A3, Iowa City, is 
vice-president and secretary. 

GAX Members 
Make Field Trip 
To Ceclar Rapids 

EigJht members of Gamma Al- , 
pha Ohio profession&l advel'tis
m, traterni.ty for wame!\', went 
on a tfield trip to Oedar R,a,pids 
Wednesday. 

In the mol'1l'ling I\Ih e group 
It 0 It) '" e d Ki'lllan's <letpa,rlime11lt 
store,' and leailne,d about ·the ad-
vcil1tislng and .sales Jpromotion 
depalltments. They were ad-

BECKMAN'S 
F'UNERAL HOME 
, , . 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

, , 
PHONE 3240 

HII.VICE 
,. . .... VaLli 
Jrrt:ur bY , • 
(,(JIO . 
_Uf " ... .. 
OtL '" 
GOLDeN 
~UU ·· 

<lressed ,by Mrs. Beulah Marsh, 
!iales promotion manager; Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ Dorot 'hy Loufek, advertising 1-; ---.. - ~ 
manager, and Miss Madon 
Sonnkafu, 'persoI!lIlel mana'ger. 

)\lso toured !Were the Quaker 
Oalls COllI!PB'll.y and. N01'ltJh,western 
Beohl CO/l1iPany, where 'Dhomas 
C<q>er, assistant ~anager of the 
Cedar Rapids ~f1ce, ,spoke- on 
PUI~lic relations. 

lPa,r.tIc.!paltintg wC«'e Marjorie 
Habn, A4, Cedar Rapids; Grace 
Kmnlnkowitz, A4, New York 
city; Sharon Ottman, A2, Water-
loo; !Nan Conger, A2, Chicago; 
Dalllla O'Brien, 1A2, MUliCatine; 
Nan BorrcsoD, A2, Sh\!ldon ; 
K'/lIhlIrine Korns, A2, Iowa City. 
and Sam8Jlltiha Ande1'SOrl, A3, 
Worth~n, Minn. 

lIRI-DELTA ALLIANCE 
The Delta Delta Delta Alliance 

Ileld '8 pot luck dinner and< meet
inl Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Ra}ph Freyder, 313 Riveor st. 
Mrs. Dew tC;ra.wi!ord and Mrs. ' 
W. V, Bristol li()ted as co-«wst
eSBe3. Mary Jane Baker, A3, 
Iowa City, :talked on her Ma
deIDQ[sehle Oall~e Board 'WOrk 
and !her tl-Iop to Europe. 

,71th /i(NII 
WMEANS 

MORE 

Annual 
Sp'ecialOrder 

Service Program 

For a Limited Time 'Only 
You Can Add .to or 
Fill Your Tieasured 

~STERlING 
72 Patterns 

Now Available 
For Order 

atth. Also any Discontinued Patterns by Gorham 

AIRPORl G~FE 
ITIAKI CHICKIN HAM 

MANY OTHII DlUCIOUS FOODS 
IN THI MUNICIPAL. AIIPOIT BUILDING 

'hon.I-3772 9 A.M. to' '.M. For l ... rvatlon. 

.•. But be sure to do it before March 1 st, 

wheri this program ends . 

Your 
Jeweler I. FU~KS 

220 E. Washington Street 

FOr Over 
50 Years 

TOWN WOMEN 
"Town Women will hold a short 

business meetin~ at 7 p.m. Mon
day in conference room 1 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The variety show will be giv
en In two wards of the hospital. 

ARMOURS STAR 

.PICNIC 

Hams'b: 
TO BRAISE OR BOIL BEEF 

SHORT 
RIBS lb. 

!dILLS BROS. 

CANNED MILK 

Carn'ation 8 cans 

RED PIE 

CHERRIES TALL 
CAN 

• 
MI CHOICE , 

OLEO lb. 19c 

HOLIDAY CUT-SWEET 

PICKLES 
CLEARFIELD 

QT. 
JAR 

CHEESE 
i 

ATTENTIONI 
'All sludants who have submit

ted books to the Student Book 

Exchange are urged to pick up 

their books and/ot money be

fore 4:45 TODAY (Friday) in 

Room 21, Schaeffer Hall. 

Your Student Book Exchange 
Sponsored by the Student Council 

IT PAYS' TD SHDP ~r 

OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

2-lb. 
can 

CRISP SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 
Per 

.Hea·dt 
COBBLER 

POTATOES 
$ 89 lOO-LB. 

BAG 

ADAMS O~ FLORIDA GOLD FRESJi 
FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
LADY BORDEN 

ICE CREAM 
lUSHUS 

Crackers 
2-lb. 
BOX 
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~awk Cagers To Fly To Michigan ",Slate .. today 
(ain,; Schoof ":~:by.:~.:: """",,,.=!:~!i;,::::! E Nagurski's Ann Arbor Ancient Minnesota Cemetery- · 

. , 

R~dy,. Tillis Coach O'Connor indicated ,that days !before ithe Minnesota bat- Son To Enter 
rtlhe same team Wlhbch has start- He. On March 7 Iowa ends the 
ed sin<:~ the Purd,ue game will season at Mioltigan. • 
agai n QPen lor Iowa. 'rulis unit Thus. Iowa ihas only one Ihome M innesotci 

Vlltal to Club cOIl5ist-s of Deacon Davis and I engwgement in flve Igames left 
Cain \lot :tihe ttonwards; Bill Lo- to 'play, Wlhereas Minnesota ihas 

Gophers Face 'Michigah in Top· TV Game 
,gan at cen.ter. and Bill Seaberg ,t\'10 ihome appearances in four DN'11ElRNATIONAL FALL S, 
and Shal1lTl Sdheuel1lTlan at 1lhe games. Adso in, Minnesota's Iavor Minn. (A» - Bronko NagurskJ 
guards. are <the facts: (1) that the ,game Jr .• son of one of Ithe ,greate-st 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (,4)) - -----------------------.,.....:...-----------'"--, 

By Bob Rooker 
With ltJhe basketball scthedule 

against them lor the rest of the 
season, Iowa's Hawks ~ Welay 
to East LansinJg. Micih., wihere 
they m fd Mi'Ohigan State's 
Spartans in the Jirst of :four road 
games, two of whioh are 1Jhls 
weekend. 

"We're stronger now 1lhan with Iowa is at MinnelljpOlis; (2) lootbaLl !players of a,u 'time. said 
we've !been all season," Bucky iIIhlllt Iowa must 'Play ,two tough Thul'Sday the owihl em·oLl at Min

Seldom-pow~rfuJ Minnesota. hot 
after its first Big Ten basket
ball title In 18 years, meets a 
tl1ln· Michigan team Saturday af
ternoorf In a nationally televised 
game from ancient Yost field 
house. Starting time Is 2 p.m. 

Coaoh Bucky O'Gonnor and 14 
players leave l4le .field house at 
8:30 a.m. by !bus .for Cedar Rap
ids ",!here they will take a chart
ered plane. Sunday <!the Iteam 
w)ll fly ,to Cihampa~gn. Ill, 
where Monday they meet IUi-
oois. 

Canl Cam alP'Parently is ,at ,tqp 
ifol1m a'gain aJ;ter slliffering a lE!\& 
cramp In iIIhe Ohio State game 
aast Monday. am Schoof's 

* * * 

Carl Cain 
'Rea(ly To Go 

* * * hr.uilScd knee. also seems better, 
a,nd he wiLl prObalOly be ready 
lior action. HowE'Ver, Doug Dun
can. ailinlg witlh a bad ankJe, wiLl 
nat make the Itri,P. Jerry Reiclhow 
wiliitake !his place on 1lhe Itravel-

HAWK TRAVELING SQUAD 
F.r".r~lI8: Carl Ca_ln, De.el" Davll, 

' obn Lillen, ,Je •• ,. Ridley. Bill Scboof, 
and Frank Seb.lI. 

Ceaters: B,b Georre, 11111 Loran. 
Guards: Babe Hawthorne, &0)' Jobn

lon , Au,le t\lartel. Jerr)' Reichow, 
8 barm Scbeuer .... n, and Bill Beaberr. 

Coach Dually O'Connor; tralDllr Doyle 
AU • • p ••• " man.re, BUt Hol.'lu. 

!pointed out Tlhursday night. 
"We ihave a rough 'pair this 

weekend. but we're still playing 
Ibhern one at a 'time and not 
100killg alhead." he added. The 
Jatte~ J'act was quite evident as 
,the varsity scrimmaged a'gailWt 
the fro~ who .ran Michigan 
State ,plays. 

Not Over Confident 
Iowa is not over con<fident de

&pite a 94-81 win over MSC and 
92-80 triumph over Lllinois here. 
Losses now wouJ.d a,lmost a:bolish 
Hwwk tLUe hopes. 

On tlhe morni,ng of each game, 
the visiting Hawk5 will tl.ake a 
ligIhot, Ymber1l1lg 'Up shootmg d'l1ll1 
to accustom tthemselves il;o the 
S"tl\3 nge 1f1ool1S. ' 

Last year Iowa 'WOl11. at both 
Miohigan State >(60-48) 8JIJd at 
11linois (79-70), but 'lihJs season 
has found the Spartans unbeaten 
at home and the IHiini were 
!home vLotims only once. 

Mea<l1fwihile, Minnesotll', 1lhe 
Big Ten 'leader witth an 8-2 ma,nk 
1.0 Iowa's 7-2 and Illinois' 6-3, 
plays &ts kls.t il"oad ,games tIhIs 
sessOI'll on a S>tmHar two..,game 
tritp. Satulxj,ay a£ternoon in tthe 
OBS.:TV "Gaun.e of ,the Day" the. 
Gophers meet Midligan (4-4) at 
Ann A,rlbor and Monday they 
,play at Wisconsin (3-6). 

Home Ga.mes 
Aitc<r tthat. Minnesota meets 

Iowa in Minneapolis Feb. 2B 
and W,iseonsin a'ga:n, .n Min-

"home" clu'bs, one this weekend; llesota, where Ibis .father started 
and (3) that Mimlesota has two an atlh.lehlc career that spanned 

games with 'relative:lyweak Wis- ~~~~~~~;"er Nagul1SkJ , a· 17-
consin. 1>', 

Bad,ers Tou,h at Times year~ld, 6-!l'oot, 2 I 5 - po u n d 
Howev~r, even Coadh Bud tacltlle at In.terna.tional · Falls 

Fostoc's Badgel1S thave been un- ihigh st'hool. !has been widely 
st'Oj;\pable on occasions. They sougHt by colleges during the 
b last year and Ihad il1J8rrowed his 

eat IHinois at Oh.aml'aign, 79- final dEcision ,to Minnesota and 
64. Indiana, 77~6. in Madison. Notre Dame. 

No team rEtOOl1Jtly has ,glven 
Iowa any he~p in ovevhauJing Young NSlgurS'.<J. said Ihe WQUld 
Minnesota. Iowa l1ppa'rently will take u.p a ,pre-medIcal course 
not 'be able to "back into" the starting next 1011. 
Big Ten title. - This year the boy led his h.ith 

sdlool team to an unbeaten sea-* * * son and was ,generally acclaimed 
the outstandmg iIIOhoolboy line
man in Minneso!iI. 

Bearing on bjs ,final decision 
was his &nterest m 'hockey and 
his tather's Owitl ,lpreferenc:e tcYr 
Minnesota. YOUln./t Nagursldalso 
stars in hockey ~d Iharl indicat
ed he would rather aJttend a 
school whioo canries !hockey on 
its athletic pr am, as Minne
sota does. 

iNagu,rski Sr., -.Operates a small 
farm ih~ while !he isn',t '\W'est-
lii1!&. 7 

Charles Favored 
To Defeat· Norkus 

iNEW YORK (IP) - De@iJte 
!beatings by RO<.'~y Marciano in 
his last ,two starts. fonme'r 
theavymeight champion Erz.zard 
Charles is a solid 3 11.0 1 favorite 
to ,polish oof Oharley Norkus to
n\igJht at Madison~quare Garden. 

The 10-roun.dJ maton. scl1.ed
uledfor 9 !p.m . .. (CST), ,will. be 
cawied on'l1eliwork radio and TV 
(!NIEO). 

(CST). 
The Gophers lead t he Big Ten 

with an 8-2 record, !but Iowa Is 
a close second with a 7-2 mark. 

Gopher Cemetery 
Minnesota moves into Ann 

Arbor-a burial ground lor ma
ny Gopher teams - boasting 
the leading active scorer in the 
Big Ten - forward Dick Gar
maker, who is averaging 26.3 
points per game. 

Michigan. with a 4-4 record. is 
locked in a three-way tie with 
Northwestern a n B Michigan 
State for fourth place. The 
Wolverines, who have !been hit 
by everything from scholastic 
ineligibility to injury, will use 
only lour or five veterlf!l players 
against Minnesota. 

Helps BIeocl Fl_ 
Michigan guard Tom Jorgen

son will wear a long thigh-to
toot stocking to help keep ,blood 
circulating in his leg from an 
old high school injury. 

. But the Wolverines have un
covered a wealth ot sophomore 
talent, including amazing Ron 
Kramer. the giant tootball end 
who last week jumped from 24th 
to 10th in Big Ten scoring on 
the basis at two 28-point games. 

While these ancient rivals 
batlle for the nation's TV view
ers. there are four other con
ference games on tap Satu{day: 
Iowa at Michigalll State. Illinois 
at Wisconsin, Purdue at Ohio 
State and Northwestern at In
diana. 

Knee Better 33-27 Round Beats~ Ties Golf Marks 

Coach 
Bill, Rennan hits the sawdust 
In a sliding demonstration for 
the benefit of three new rook
Ies at the Dodgers' tralnJnr 
(lamp In Vero Beach. Fla. 
Watchln, from left are In
fielder Ray Mitchell. outfield
er Charlie Soracl ·and catcher 
Don Williams. 
------~----

Iowa Hunters Kill Over 2,600 Deer in 1954 
SAN ANrl'ONI(i) , Tex. (IP) -

Tank-like Mike &oucll'ak, an ex- I The Dumarn. iN.C., belter, 27 
.foot!ball player !Who blasts a golf years old and! a solid 210 pounds, 
brull out of the country. kept his was just one of many to blast. 
ipOwer in check in fa'vOl" o.f. ac- the looBe paoT. The terrific as-

Win by Girl 
Allows U.S. 
Skate Sweep 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
~ MOINES ....,.. From ~rts 

b'.! a1?P'l"oximatoly 84 per cent 01 
Iowa's deer Ih<unte,rs, tthe con
sel"V0 tion . commission Thursday 
e~,t:mated the 1'954 deer nervest 
at between 2,<600 and 2,700 ani
mals. Re,port cams Ireooived by 
'the commission ,to date .!'!how a 
1954 deer !<JiLl of 2,423, as oom
rpared Ito ,the 1953 tota,1 kill of 
about 4,000 d'eer. The 1954 'l:un" 
season was bee days, while tthe 
,1953 season /Was five days. 

Game .biologists reported that 
591 of bhe deer were taken iby 
farmers, and bhat 1,832 were 
killed by li~ensed hlIDt~m-S. 'Ilhe 

kJlI ,by county raruged from none 
in Taylor and Wrupello counties 
flo 354 in Allamalkee county. 

Bow-Ihunters gave a good ac
COUl1Jt 01 bhernselves in 1954, 
w.i.(ih 10 archers ba~g deer. 
Only one bOiW-a nd-arrow kill 
was reportEd ~n 1953. 

Information .from <leer check
inJg stations indicated /that the 
deer kiLled in 1954 were slightly 
heavder tMn those taken 1lhe 
previous Yeaif. 'rule lange!!;t d\:!er 
ohedked !by commission biolo
gists 'was a 281~pound lbuck. 
kHled ,near Lnwood in Lyon 
coun, y. Other lange, iheavy arui
mals wc.rc repol1ted, but d1heir 

lillie Hawks, Sf. Mary's 
'In Districl Cage Mee't Here 

lsault saw Freddde Haas of Clare-weighits !\'rore vot verifiEd. curacy Thursday and mW"dered I 

Dwing the 1954 deer season. Brackenridge PJlJ:k, counse ,for a 11I\'OI!lt, Calilf •• come in late with a 
tne oocond Iowa season! in 70 rccord: .. ltyJ<ng 60 and a ,two-s.tllQike 62 and John Barnwn of Grand 
yeaors, about 7,248 'hunters. both first il"ound lead in the $'12.500 ,RlliPids. MIoh .• lpost ,a 63. 
licensed ·h'unters and farmel1S Texas Open. Souohak's oblazing 60 <tied the 
with hunting cell1tiikates, were Big Souchak di& the back [line l ~ll'-4iane record for 18 !holes set 
in the field. Total deer hunters o.t ,itJe 6400-yaro course in 27 m I1MI by AllBrosoh of Garden VIENNA (,4)) - Tenley Al-
for 1953 are not known, since wihich is ' a new PeA reeotd.. 'City. N.Y., in the Texas Open bright, who overcame infantile 
farmers were not Ithen required and since equahledi by three paralysis as a child, recaptured 
~ ih r entili t I ,ollhers. ' the Women's World Figure Skat-
o possess un Hug c C8J es. I t Tlhe PGA record of 28 Ifor nine ing championship ThursdRY 

Mo 1° E , n ramura S holes. was wiped out by the sen- night. giving the United States 
mneapo IS yes I sational finish of Souchak as he a sweep of individual honors. 

M k · I TOI HEAVYWEIGHT BASKETBALl, had an eagle and l~ve birdies in Led by Hayes Alan Jenkins of ar In owa I t AU-Vnivorslly 0 row on the last SIX holes, sev- Colorado Springs, Colo.. who 

MmNNElAPOIJIS (JP) - The 
M'innesota-Iowa basketball game 
!here Felb. 28 wiWl!be tlhe first 
non-Saturday sehlOUlt in Gopher 
'bJstory, school ticket officials 
said. ThW'SClay. 

The attendance ~ecord at Wil
liams Arena, lallgest college bas
ke~ball plant in ithe country. is " 
18.872 set last year against Lndi
ana. Heavy advance sales for the 
Minnesota-,Ioowa ,game indicate 

(SeIDl-final ) en under par on 6 holes. Thc scored his third strai~ht tri-
Black 38. Slrrna. Alpba. Epallon 86 previous r ecord was set !by Ben umph, the AmerJ·cans had WOll 

Professlona. Fraternity Lellue 
(Champlon.klp) Hogan at Portland. Ore .• in 1946. the top thTee places in the men's 

D.ll. Sirm. D.lta 4~. Pbl £p.llo. 
Kappa Rl • {!om,pftLtion Wednesday [liglht. 

L1GUTWEIGH'l:.JIASKETBALL IOWA IC TOUllNEY A capacity Cl'OIyd 0:1 6.500, in-
AII-Valve.,lly 
(Seml-1Jnlls) WEBSTER CITY (JP)......Favored cluding eight Russian observers. 

Dolta 81,rn .. Del'" 34. Sl,rna AI,II. Musca,/4ne and · EmmeWi>urg, cheered wildly as Miss Albright, 
EpIUon 26 I... • 

Qua. Soutb To .. o, ••• r l\I'a.~,I'o, Waldorf and: NorthwestEmn won a 19-year-old pre-medical stud-
, •• ,.It fueir way into the sem~nals ent from Newton, Mass., pu t on 

VOLLEYBALL Thursday 01 1Ihe Iowa Junior a scintillating exhibition of frei! 
Social Fraternity Loar" 11 b ............. 1:1 ~ I k SI,a. CIII .... Pbl Ka,pa. PII, d."III. CO ege as~"""",, , ,.ournament. sating, 

lo.lelt 

City Hi'gh 's Lit,Ue Ha,wks a{ld 
~L Mary's Rarnlbl£1l'S 0.1 Iowa 
City, the la tter ,with 17 straight 
Wins. will play on Monday 
night's orpenirug program of 
:Jext week·s distrjot !basketball 
tournamen,t scheduled f()f the 
Iowa field house. 

- tihe record may be 'brOken. 
Sirm. Alph Epsilon oy~r Tbeta XI, 

torfelt 
Phi Dolta Thet. o!,"., PI K.". Alpb., 

10rt.11 I· 
I 
I 

TooiJ;;ilt University hleh closes 
its season against Lone Tree in 
an 8:15 ;game at U-HitJh . 

All told, Ifive I!.eams will quali
fy [,rom Iowa City, one of 29 
des.truct si,tes, for sUJb-stalte play 
",1!1ioh will !be il"un off Mar. 7-
12. Three Class A'A teams,· one 
A and one IE team will w,in 
sub-stall:e lber.l<hs from the local 
warfare. 

In a triple-Iheader Monday, 
Lone Tree meets Kalona at 6:30 
.p.m.; City Higlh tangles wi~h 
Cedar Rapids Frankilin at 8:00 
~.m.; and St. Mary's goes against 
Parnell at 9:30 Ipm. 

llhe lOity th igjh,-Frankliu win
ner qualilfies automatically .for 

I ~>u,b -state ,tourney. a'l1,3 Jt wlll lbe 
joined :by two other Class AA 
quintets in a Feb. 25 'tWiD-bill . 
The Lone Tree-Kalona and St. 
Mary's - Pa rne II v.i.ctons claSh 
Tlhursday. Feb. 24 rot the Class 

'B distl1iob.tj Ue. 
In Ibhe Feb. 25 Class AA 

double header rpowenful St. Am
!brose of Davenrpor.t rUIllS head on 
Jl1Ito ltihe ]954 state C'hamp. Mus
catine in a 7 ,p.rn. opener. In the 
second game Daven:port squares 
of,f against Clinwn. 

Besides the Class AA and B 
Ibracket games, a promising 
field of four Class A Iteams 
play of!. In Tuesday's opening 
round. iCeda,r Ra,pids WHson 
meets Keota, Ke-Wash champ. 
at 7 pm., and Ithe strong Soutth 
Iowa Cedar 1IIiUist, Belle PJa~, 
who lbeat City 'high in , a De
cember ma:t.oh. collides Iwi1'h 
powerful Marion, WaMac con
feren~e 'king. all: 8:,30 p.m. 

The two CLass A winners in 
rr'uesday's aolIion ltangle ,in 
Thursday's second game for the 
district crown aifter I~e 7 p .m. 
Class B 'ilia!. 

The Iowa 1iieki iIl'OUBe looms 
as a strong ipOssi:biJity ·'to !hoot 
one of Iowa's .eWht.. SUb-state 
!tournaments. In each sub-state 
meet wi11 be two Class AA, ~wo 
A and four B clUbs, The sub
sta,te winners go on Ito itle state 
1inals at Des Moilles, Mar. 17-19. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE . ' 
28 South Clinton 

CONTINUES 

.. 
1.:-; 

Minnesota (8-2) is leading the 
Big Ten in a ~id lor !Its .tirst 
basketball title U1 18 years. Iowa 
(7-2) is second. 

RUSSIANS FAVORITES 
MOSCOW (,4))- Speed skating 

stars from many countrjes, in
cludilli& Ithe Undted States. a,greed 
Thursday liJbe IRussians proibably 
woudd capture ~e top rtJh;ree 
places in the world cihampion
sihdps stal1till'g Saturday. 

8lrm. Pbl E ... llo~ .. er Delta T .. 
Della. f •• rel~ ' . 

Pbl OamIDa Della 'ote. Pili Ka."a 
Irma, .or.ell I 

Dolta Up.llo. !1-2J'IJ6, A.a.l .. 10-11-: 1 
Bei. T •• 1a PI ...... Pbl E,.u .. PI, 

to,'cll 
Alpha Tau Omo,. ·! I-~J -U, II .... iii. 

6- 18-8 '~ 
Pro' .. slonal F.a ernlty Lea,VI 

Alpba K.ppa K." over Pbl Bet. PI, 
'orrlU .J 

Delta sl .... Delia . nd Na 81,m. Na , 
p ..... _d 

Pbl EJtOIl08 Ka,pa. .... Pki AI, ... 
oclt •. fo.fell 

Pbl D.11a PIoI .nr Pbl Dolla K.pp., 
'0"011 

" ...... ____ ,~. t.~· 
'IV --, IWtIo. M_ 215.510. $199.95 

It's a fact that 21-inch lubes VBrY biatlest, clearest picture in 21-
up to 28% in the ize of the pic- · inch TV I 
ture they deliver. There'ti small- Enjoy 01/ RCA Victor', TV 
size 21-the regular size 21 and advances-in a wkIe variety of 
the new RCA Victor Orersj" e~itinl new mOdell __ IIIff",",
·'All -Clear" Picture-today's lsi pricls in RCA Villor II;sll11yl 

... UIIP-Iofow """·,,"4 ~, ,_ Is • II ... I." .. 
_ pro. I .. , , ......... _.1 (Optl_, II u"" .... 

50 million 

times ' a dtIy 

at home, al work 

or on the way 

.There's 
Bothing 
like a 

1. f,O BRIGHT IN TASTE ... 
nolhie, like It fex 
apaf1d III" tall" aoccI •••• 
2. SO QulaI.Y l\ElIIlESHING ... 1 
nOlblna like It for . I 
• ~ W, of coer", 
"'lIb II few calor! ... -balf I 

, ... ven,., juicy " .... _t. , 
Y I "J 

) 

.,mlO UHDII AUTHOIlfY 01' TIll COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 

CEDAK RAPIDS COCA-COLA tPTTLJNG CO, 
:·C ..... " • ,... .... ttI ..... ~. 0 If". tHI COCA·COLA COMPANY -

S-I-i-d-el· 

MSC To Host Iowa 
Matmen, Swimmers 

Michigan State will be a popu
lar site lor Iowa teams this 
weekend. Not only does the 
Hawk basketball club play in 
East Lansing Saturday night, 
but also Iowa's swimming and 
wrestling teams perform there 
today and Saturday. 

Today Coach Dave Armbrust
er's swimmers take on the Spar
lan swimmers belore going to 
Ann Arbor for Saturday's meet 
with Michigan. 

Their sixth straight Big 1'en 
dual meet victory will be the 
aim of Coach Dave McCuskey's 
[ow a wrestlers when they face 
Michigan State's matmen Satur
day. Monday the Hawks with a 
7-1-1 overall record. tangle with 
Colorado's BufIs in the field 
house in a 1 :30 p.m. meet. 

Elsewhere, Coach Dick Holza
epfel takes his gymnastic team 
(5-1 record) to Western Illinois 
State at Macomb today and then 
to Northwestern Saturday. 

• 

RACINE1S 

2nd 
ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

FEB. 24 7:30 P.M. 

PRIZES 
GALORE! 

Get full details at -

RACINE'S 

NEW COLORS ... NEW WEAVES ... NEW 
PATTERNS in these Spring 

S.port Goats 

OUf Spring Sport 
Coats have arrived. ew 
tweeds, splash weaves, 

fro sty weavc~, .and 
plains ... 

In new pleaSing 
shades of tan, grey, 
brown and charcoal. 

So come In today , 
Try on .everal , , , Set, 
how AaHerlng they are 
. , .. how easy they fit. 

from 

30-60-90 Day Charg. Accounts 

ST. O~AI .R·.dOHnSOn 
~dWen', etot#ln~ ~ ~U",ni1hin9J, 

124 E. Washington 

Where Good Clothing Is Not Expensive 

Mitis Inc 
(Edltor's note: This II th4 

oad of a series of articles 0 

flchens evacuation.) 
TAIPElH, Formosa (JP) -

six days U.S . carrier-basec 
swept the skies miles abov 
T~chens wr iting for Ru! 
built M [G 's to attack. 

,No MIG's came. 
For SilC days rugged, 

range, propeller-driven Sk, 
ers, wIng racks packed 
bOmbs and rockets. circled 
shore on constant call to s 
allY Communist ships or 
lery that fired on the T: 
evacuation. 

They never wel"e called. 
Planes Sound Waters 

For six days radar p 
sounded the churning wale 
the Red China mainland 
Communist submarines or 
ships. 

They found none. 
In six days L1 ,000 

troops, 19.000 civilians 
sands of tons of war 

~" wete taken off the 
without a flick of inter 

On the seventh day, 
and Nationalist ships 
back to Formosa, 

A partial reversal 
American adage had 

Speak Sonly 
A half ·century ago, 

Roosevelt ad vised the 
States to speak softly but 
n big stick. . 

At the Tachens, the 
States chose to tal~ 
clear and often about 
biggest sticks - the 
Fleet - and in pa 
th~ fleet's six great 
fiers and their warplanes. 

ThrowIng aside 
boos, Washington 
that the 
Kearsarge. Essex, 
PrInceton were to guard 
cuation and that the huge 
Midway would join them 
for the withdrawal. 

Would Guard Lane 
The navy announced 

Princeton, specially equ 
an anti - submarine 
would guard the 
lane and warned: 

"Any submarine 
'Nill surface and identify 
or we will see that it 
permanen11y 

By world pi ess and 
na's Reds were warned u 
ially but amply that U.S. 

Ike's Schoo 
Program H 
Opposition 

WASIDNGTO'N (JP) -
der>t Eisenhower's sohool 
irrg program !bumped into 
~posltlon Thul\Sday 
Na.tional Education 
a.nd some other I 
ed~ators. • 

Some RerpubJicans on 
ate labor and ,public 
committee. IIlOW I1U.UIUl'l;; 

OIl the measure, 
may lavor d1'astlc 
of !be program 
<to a form 01 Ifederal 
of long..,terrn credit 
easier to floait 6C'h.ool 

There was a 
ity 'that the 
trolled commi ttee 
the Eisenhower 
bill in favor of a direct 
in-aid !program with a 
cratie label. 

ColTUTlittee Democrats 
lining up solidly !behind 
billion dollar, two-year 
~ diore.ct tederal ,grants 
by Sen. Lester HiLI 
committee ohalirman. 
on that measure, 
(eneraL support 
have alreadly !been 

The administration, 
ttlough based pllimarily 
plan of loan guarantees 
SChool construction. 
appropriate $200 
tftree years as di.roct 
aid !lor school d:istricts 
quallfy tor loans. 

WiLliam Carr, elCeeu 
tlry or <the National 
association, pleaded in ' 
betore 1Ihe comm!.ntec :for 
I!Ienuine . , . InSlt.end of 
le<teral ald so thl\t every 
dl~ld can ihave a desk. 

Group'To Seled 
Board Candi 

Iowa CIty's school 
committee wlll meet 
7:30 In the council 
city hall t9 se lect 
the March 14 board of 
election. 

Two positions on 
member school boord 
tilled by Ule March 14 
Those elected wlll 
Oathout and Irving 
are not seeking r .. -"l",~t 

David Stochl. 
tre8sur~r, has also a 
that he will not seek 

The selection comm 
up ot 10 Republicans and 
I1Iocrats, In the past has 
~ more thm/one 
each position. 
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Our Spring Sport 
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Mitis Inactive During Ta(hens Eva(uation Every Day 
• 
IS 

(Edltor'lI note: Thill .. tbe Rec
oDd 01 a series of articles on the 
Taehens evacuation.) 

TAIPE)H, Formosa (.4') - For 
she days U.s. carrier-based jets 
swept the skIes miles above the 
Tachens wpiUng for Russian
built M[G's to attack. 

No MIG's came. 
For six days rugged, long

range, propelJer-d rl ven Skyraid
ers, wing racks packed with 
bombs and rockets, circled oU
shore on constant call to smash 
allY Communist ships or artil
lery thnt fired on the Tachen 
evacuation. 

They never were called. 
Planes Sound Waters 

For six days radar planes 
sounded the churning waters oft 
the Red China mainland [or 
Communist submarines or attaci{ 
ships. 

They round none. 
In six days 11,000 NationalJ3t 

troops, 19,000 civilians and thou
sands of tons of war material 

'J' we1 e taken off the Tachens 
without a flick of interference. 

On the seventh day, the U.S. 
and Nationalist ships pulled 
back to Formosa, unmolested. 

A partial reVersal of an old 
American adage had worked. 

Speak Softly 
A half century ago, Theodore 

Roosevelt advised the United 
States to speak softly but carry 
a big stick. . 

At the Tachens, the United 
States chose to talk loud and 

, clear and otten about one of its 
biggest slicks - the mighty 7th 
Fleet - and in particular about 
tht: fleet's six great aircraft ca,'
rlers and their warplanes. 

rhrowing aside security ta
boos, Washington announced 
that the carriers Yorktown, 
Kearsarge, Essex, Wasp add 
Princeton were to guard the eva
cuation an d thilt the huge cal rier 
Midway would join them in lime 
tor the withdrawal. 

Would Guard Lane 
The navy announced that the 

Princeton, specially equipped as 
an anti - submarine carrier, 
would guard the evacuation sea 
lane and wa rned: 

"Any submarine encountered 
'Will surface and identify itself 
or we will see that it remains 
permanenily submerged." 

By world PI ess and radiO, Chi
na's Reds were warned unoUic
ially but amply that U.S. pilots 

Ike's School 
Program Hits 
Opposition 

WASmNGTON (IP) - Piresi· 
den.t Eisenhower's school build· 
ing program !bumperl into strol1>g 
q:>posUlon Thursday alrom the 
National Educa.tion aS6oclrution 
a.nd some o~her Iproiesslona 1 
educators. 

Some 'Repubtlieans on the sen~ 
ate labor and 'public welfare 
committee, now holding tlea'['.ing$ 
on the 'measure, indicated ' they 
may favor drastic mOOification 
<it tbe Iprogram !keyed primllll1ily 
oto a Iform of Ifederal gu&rantees 
or long~lerm credit to make it 
easier to Ifloat school !bond lssues. 

There was a stron.g !pOSSibil
ity .that the Demooratic-con
trolled oommittee might dump 
the Eisen.hower administra tion 
bilol in favor of a direct ,gran·ts
in-&ld program with 3J .Demo
cra·tic label. 

Commi.trt.ee Democmts were 
iVting up SOlidly ibehind £I' one 
billion dollar, bwo-year .program 
~ diorect federal grants /proposed 
by Sen. Lester HiLl (D-Ada.) , 
committee ohalorman. Hearings 
on that measure, wlhich !has the 
ieneral suPport 01 educators, 
bave already !been completed. 

The admJnls.tration, bill, a1-
tilo~h based rpnima rily on a 
plan 01 loan rguar.antees to ald 
SChool cooo\oruation, would aliso 
appropriate $200 million over 
three yearlS as dLrect ,grants-in
aid ~or scllool .districts unable 1() 

qualify Itor loans. 
WiLliam Carr, executive secre

lary ot I\Jhe National Education 
~iatiol1l, pleaded in testimony 
berore the committee ;for "some 
llenulne ... instead of token" 
h<ienl aid so that every so'hool 
dlnd Cll!ll !have a desk. 

Group' To Select 
Board Candidates 

lown City's school selection 
committee will meet tonight at 
7;30 in the council chambers In 
oity hall t9 select candidates fol' 
the March 14 board of education 
election. 

Two positions on the five
member school board wlli be 
filled by ille March 14 election. 
ThOle elected will replace ,Alva 
Oathout and Irving Weber, who 
are not seeking re-election. 

David Stochl, distrIct school 
treasurer, has also announced 
that he will not seek re-election. 

fhe selection committee, made 
up ot 10 Republicans and 10 DI')
moerats, in the past has nomina
ted n!M! thll'llone candidate lor 
each position. 

The 
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had orders to shoot down any curved within range of a Com
plane, sink any ship, blow up munist island, i went down nelr 
any gun that tried to interfere. the Tachens. Nationalists war-

The strategy worked. ships rescued the Clew. 
R.ed planes and ships shunned Secondary Benefit 

the Tachens waters. A secondary benefit was the 
Guns Fell Silent intensive training lor ships a nd 

R.ed artillery wh ich only II pilots in an area where they 
week earlier had shelled the Ta-' may see action again. 
chens fell silen t. 

Whether it would work again 
only time would teli. 

In the six days, carder war
planes flew nearly 2,000 combat 
air patrols over the Tachen area. 

Only one plane, a Skyraider 
on anti-submarine patrol, was 
lost to Communist guns. Hit by 
Red anti-aircraft fire when it 

Many observers believe the 
Chinese Reds will move next 
toward Matsu and Quemoy a nd 
that U.S. ships and planes wit! 
aid in their defense. 

"This week has been worth 
more, training-wise, than the 
other six months of th is cruise 
put together," said one jet squa
dron comm;;tnder. 

Farm Outlook Bright 
A(cording to Benson 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Times 
Bre getting better for the farm
ers, Secretary of Agriculture Ez
ra Taft Benson reported to con
gress Thursday. 

Five signs, he told the House 
Agriculture committee, point to 
;10 imAlov~m~nt in the country's 
agricultural economy. He listed 
them as: 

1. Stabilizing farm prices and 
farm income after a period of 
adjustment [rom abnormal war
time demands. 

In ome Increases 
, 2. An advancing level of per 

capita farm income. 
3. A slight increase in agricul

tural assets last year. 
4. Continuation of high dom

estic demand for food. 
5. InC1easing exports, includ 

ing the distribution abroad of 
price-depressing surpl uses. 

Asks Support 
Benson appealed to lhe legis

lators to give ihe Eisenhower 
administratilln's new farm pro
gram a chance to operate before 
passing judgment on it. "This 
is not the time to rock the boat," 
he said. 

Nevertheless, Chairman Har
old D. Cooley (D· N.c.) has pIe
dieted the committee .will ap
prove new legislation to elimin
ate Benson's system of flexible 

Hermann Field 
Greeted by Family 
After 5 Years 

------------
price supports lor basic farm 
commodities and restore the 
price lcvel to 90 per cent of par
ity. 

Many Democrats opposcd lh~ 
shirt to flexible supports las t 
year. Parity is a standa rd fOl 
fixing farm prices, said by law 
to be fall to the farmer In rela
tion to the cost of things he has 
to buy. 

Keep Dairy Procram 
Benson advocated a continu

ance of the present dairy sup
port program, under which the 
support level was reduced from 
90 per cent of parity to 75 . 

Any return to high, fixed sup
port levels, he said, would ag
gravate the SUI plus problem. 
The idea of the administration 
program is to reduce price sup
ports in times of surpluses to 
discourage production and spur 
conSUmption, and raise them in 
periods of scarci ty. 

Rotary Nominates 
Dakin for Director 

Allin W. Dakin, SUI adminis
trative dean was nominated 
Thursday by the Iowa City Ro-. 
tary club for a directorship on 
the board of Rotary Internation
al 

Dean Dakin's nomination will 
appear in a resolution to be 
presented at the international 
convention to be held in Chicago 
from May 28 to June 2. 

WN1DON (JPJ-Hermann Field, Dakin was president of the 
H-year-old Cleveiand aoohitcot Iowa City club in 1951 and later 
who was ,freed last ,fall after five served as governor of Rotary 
yea rs in Po1iSi 'Prisons, arrived District 193 which includes 
Thursday higlhlt wi·th hois BritiSh- south-central Iowa. 
born wife, Kate. Prof. Robert F. Ray, director 

In a reunion packed with eroo- of the SUI institute of public af
,tiOtl he ~eeted !his sons, Hugh, fairs, addressed the club, ex-
11, and Alan, 9, at Vti.c~ia Sta- plaining the work of the insti
elan, tute as an agency to serve public 

:Field was released by the officials in Iowa. He said that 
O:>mmunists last October aofter ..the quality of government is de
Polish sreurity authorities saki termined by the people them
~e had :been tramed illy an selves. 
Ame~ical1l age n t who had 
wormed ibis way j·nw the PoUSoh 
police ser,vice. 

Field would not go into rLhese 
matters Thursday tllJ.ghot, bu.t said 
he mighit ihave something more 
deo inite 1.0 say at a news ~cr
en e today. 

Nor <wouJd ihe talk about his 
ibrotiher, Noel, 51, who was ar
rested in Hungaol'y and later 
asked for and !Was ,granted asy
lum in Hun.gary after he was 
relenood in :November Ifrom a 
Communist IPrlson.. Noel's Ger
omllin-lbotn lWIiofe, Herta, <Is wLt!h 
Mm behIDd tJhe Lron CUrtailm 

-----.---
Advertising Exams 
Set for Today 

Tests sponsored tby the Ameri
can Association of Advertising 
Agencies begin today at 8:30 
a.m. in room 115 of ihe Commu
nications Center. 

The examJnations ar~ nation
wide, Bnd must be applied for 
in ad vance gI the examil1:ltton 
date. 

Utilities Bill Gets 
To Senate Floor 

DES MOINES (IP) - A bill to 
establish an Io~a public utilities 
commission came out of a senate 
committee Thursday, but .with
out a recommendation for pass-
age. • 

The Public Utilities Commi\
tee also sent to the senate calen
dar a measure to permit cities 
and towns to interchange elec
tric power, and to cOIli\a'act for 
purchase of electric enel'gy und
er certuin circumstances without 
a vote of the people. The Ibill 
a lready has passed the house. 

The public utilities commis
sion measure would create D 

five-member "Iowa PubUc Ser
vice Commission," appointed by 
the governor. It ·would take ov
er the functions of the present 
elective thlee - member Iowa 
Com mer c e Commission but 
would }rave much' broader pow-
ers over Utilities; • 

2S Businessmen 
To Speak al10th 
Careers Conference 

Student Jeaders of the lenth 
annual Careers conference at 
SUI expect at least 25 business
men from seven states to takc 

.. p.m. weekdaYI tor insertion 
In following momiu,.. Dilly 
Iowln. Please cheek your Id 
In the Ilrst issue It appean. 
The Dally Iowan con be re

sponsible for only one !ncor
l'eet insertion. 
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part in their sessions Tuesday "Make UO. dally. Sell luminous name 
and Wednesday, aceol ding to ' plates. Wrlle RoDes Co .. AllI. boro. 

MIlA .. Fr« Samples .nd details." 
Ray Sommerfeld, C3, Woden, 

I h I r th r Nl:!DEDI Man or woman al once to genera carman 0 e con er- uk" care of .. sl.obUshed eustome .. In 
ence. lo.ora City for f.lnoul. nationally ad. 

H di g the l'st of eakers v.rtll\ed Wallkill P't~ucl •. .Good earn-ea n I, sp Itlll! Immed~I.J'. No Investmenl. Wrtte 
wIll be Wendell R. Smith, direc- I. a. W.tklnl en. D-M. Winona. 111M. 

tor of research Cor Ihe business BUYING 011 SElLING PROPDlTY! 
analyst firm at Alderson and Pally lowan cl. .. ltled. wUl help do 

til. Job for a t ..... cents a dalOl Phon. 
Sessions in Philadelphia, ho tl81 and learn of "the low. low eott. 

' 11 d d Tb~'re your ehe,p .. t means of ad· WI cscribe tren 5 and OPPOI'- v"rtl~lnr In the ell'!.> _ but Ihe results 
tunities in marketing rescarch to Ire BlG BIG 1I10J 
college of commClce students. -e-X-P-E-/UE-N-C-E-o-sa-b"'--'-n-I-I"'-In-,-In-I-O-W-n 
Smith is the former heud of the CIIY. Pie :~ to 5$. Must have c ... 311d 

be bondnblc. This Is • per"",nenl pool· 
SUI marketing depariment and lion with above averolfe earn In,s. Call 
a native of Shenandoah. R. L. Eno. J~rr.~n 110101. belween 1 

tUld 9 p.m. on MOnday, f' bruary 21. or 
Nebraska Sends Two tllesday mornlnlr. February 21. ror GP' 

bblnlment "nd Inlc~vlew Tuesday. 
John Jewett, of Omaha, dIvis

iona l fi nance director for thc 
U.S. atomic energy commission, 
will discuss governmental ac
counting. Another Nebraska 
speaker, M. E. Freeman, Omaha 
district manager for Prooter and 
Gamble company, will descri"h 
selling careers, 
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C. B. Potter of Milwaukee, 
personnel manager of Ed Schu -
tel' and company, will describe 
oPPol·tunitid in large scale re
tailing. R. J . Jouno, managcr oC 
the U.S. civil service commission 
in St. Paul, Minn., will give an 

l
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'52 Grad Returns 

David Willis, associate direct
or of economic research for John 
Deere and company, Moline, Ill., 
~ill discuss careers in business 
economics in a session in Old 
Capitol. Among recent alumni 
of the Iowa college of commerce 
who will return to the campus 
to share their experiences will 
be Richard F. Hubbard, a 1952 
graduate from Muscatine now 
employed by General Electric in 
Louisville, Ky. 

The Careers conference is an
nually sponsored by the Colleg
iate Chamber of Commerce, stu
dent organization of the Iowa 
college of commerce. 

Cify Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. a;n.d Mm. James Stack, 337 
South Pal'k, a ,girJ Wednesday 
at Mercy hospLtal. 
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NAME ............................. ..... .. 
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WRITE AD CLASSIFICA nON HERE 

Days 
Checked, 

.!.-..!..I_Tu_8.....,1_. _I 

.!.-..,...' _W_e_d_. _I 
I Thur. 

.!.-..:.I...,;Fr...,;i· _ _ 1 
I Sat. 

1 mo. I 
1 

I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I !Mr. and Mrs. Paul HainrnaJl, 

Washington, a g;irl Wednesday 
at Mercy hospitall. 

'The Rev. 8·nd Mrs. Ira J. 
Hoover, 1021 E. Market, a boy 
Wednesday a.t Mercy lhospLtal. 

IIN\ this isn't the city jail, but you're close!" I \ 
--~I~L~O~H~i~I;E------------------------=-~==~~==~==~=I~Y~ ---------------

Please Print Your Ad F-17 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tornquist, 
West LibeIity, a ,gil'l Wednesday 
a~ Merey hospLtaJ . 
~, and Mrs. Harley Mn1er, 

RR. 4, twin boys Wednesd.ay a.t 
M~y >hospital. 

DEATH 
Perry C. DaJiby, 78, Hambung, 

,W.~pl'}esday at UniVersity hos~ 
pita.J8. .' 

POLICE t'JOURT ' . 
John. C. Long, 517 1'50~, .. ~ 

N.~., Cedar Rapids, /pleaQeq 
guilty Ito a char,ge of .intoxicatJOIl 
in a public place and was t.Lneci 
$27.50. Judge Roger Ivde sus
/pcndcd I\tbe fine on. the oonditlOll 
I!1hart; Long lea,ve I()Wa C~ty and 
ord ered 'th a t Long be coll'1lTrlt
ted ,to seven days· in jail if Ifound 
,guHty of' .the same change with ... 
in one year. 

Anthon To Discuss 
Red Policy in Gerlnany 

Prof. Carl Anthon of the SUI 
history department, will talk on 
"Soviet. Policy in Germany" at a 
Worthley club meeting In the 
Unitarian church at 8 p.m. toda,. 

Anthon, who teaches t:ourses 
in Russian history, Will fonner-l 
ly wit.j\ ~h~ &tl1.tl1 .Qep~rtmcllt In 
Germany. ' . --_. 

• 
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Chatting Before Banquet India University 
, 

Life Explained 
"The university gl aduate 111 

India wants to be able to grow ate has studied until he feels he 
two bJaqes of grass where onll knows everything he should 
blade grew before," said Bhas- know in his area, he goes to his 

adviso r and tells him, "Sir, 1 
believe 1 have graduated." The 
adviser then will rccommcnd him 
fOI! a diploma. But," Rao added, 
"the undergl aduates do have ex
amInations." 

ENJOYING A CHAT shortly before the Gamma Alpha Chi, women's advertising f raternity, ban· 
quet In the Iowa Memoria l Union sunporch, Thur .day evenlnlf. are left to rlr ht, Max Wales, adver· 
tl.l~ Il15truetor; Mrs. Bea Adams, featured speaker at the dinner, and Marjorie Hahn. A4, Oedar 
Rapids, president of Gamma Alpha Chi. 

,--~-------------------------------------------------- I • 
AdvertiS:rig Students : Former History Professor 
To~d ~o Stress Dies' in SeaHI.e· W,as 83 
Creative Thought Funeral services will be he: ----------

Miss Bea Adams, executive Saturday in Seattle, Wash., for schools in Ft. Dodge, Charle~ 
viCe- president of the Gardner Miss Clara May Daley, 83, for City and Greene. 
Advertising co., of Sl. Louis, many yeats an assistant profes - The daughter of Michelli H. 
Mo., pointed out the '1eed for sor of history at SUI. and Mary Daley, she was bOln 
m ore "creative thinking to real- Miss Daley died Tuesday nignt March 2, 1871 in Leland, Ill. 
Iy lift this wOlld out of its rut." at the home of her niece, Mrs. Active in Soclil.1. Work 
to the members of Gamma AI- Fred Ehrig, following a brief ill- Miss Daley was a member of 
pha Chi, women's professional ness. the University club, League of 
advertising fraternity T_ursda.' She joined the university fac- Women Voters, P.E.O., Foreign 
n ight in the Iowa Memorial Un- ulty in 1909 and remained until Policy association and League of 
ion. 1949 when she retired . She wen: Nation association. 

Miss Adams. who was the to Seattle to make her home thE She was affiliated with Pi 
1950 Advertising Woman of the following year. Lambda Theta, honorary educa-
year , was the principal speak"r Graduated in 1907 tional sorority ' and Alpha Delta 
at the fraternity's banquet, held Miss Daley received her B.A. Pi social sorority. 
in conJ' unc tion with Advertising d r SUI ' 1907 Sh Miss Daley 'was a member of 

egree rom 10 • e the American Association of Recognition Week. had PI eviously attended Iowa 
" It is not always a thrilling State Teachers college, Cedar University P rofessors, and SCI v

job," she said, pointing out that Falls, where she was awarded 1\ ed on the advisory board of the 
much of the }York in advertising bachelor of didactics degree in YWCA at the university. 
lac"s glamour. But she went ;m 1900 and a master of didactics After retiring from activc 
to add that advertising has the in 1905. A didactics degree sig- teaching duties, Miss Daley did 
responsibility many times of giv- nifies that the receiver is quali- some special ,work for SUI be
ing "an identity, a personality" fied to teach. She also studied fore going to Seattle. 
to a product and to "tell its story at the University of Chicago. ' Ch P d 
to-cOBSt." staff, she taught history at low:! 
to millions ot people from coas1- Before joining :he university I anges ropose 

She said that one can expect City high _school and at high .In Electl·on Laws 
"only a few big moments" in 
the advertis ing field with most I I 
ot the work being composed of Loca COU p e Gets 
"a lot of little things," .but she Notl·ce of EVI.ctl.on 
left the Impression that those 
"few big moments" ale wei I L I Q I 
wopth it. In . ega uarre 

Miss Adams told of the valu
a\>le assistance "motivational re
sea reh" is gi vin g t he advertising 
worker in reaching the customer 
more eUecti vely. 

However," she cautioned," re
search can't take the place of 

A three day notice to vacate 
their Iowa City home was served 
on Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample 
Wednesday, in the legal action 
for cuslody of Louis Jackson, 60, 
Iowa City. 

DES MOlNES (!'P) - Seen'
(ary of State Melvin D. Synhorst 
said Thursday he plans to aSK 
the legislature to change the 
deadline for filing candidates for 
the general election ballot. 

He said he also plans to ask 
the legislature to set up a com
mittee to study Iowa's election 
laws with a view to rewriting 
them in the 1957 General As
sembly. 

kara Rao, Bangalole, India, at 
the Thursday afternoon Informa
tion F irst meeting in the senate 
cham ber ot Old Capito\. 

Speaking on "University 1.ite 
in India," Rao said, "the Indian 
university graduate wants to be 
of use to his fellow man." 

Only 1 per cent of his coun
try's population a , e university 
$tudents, said Rao, 40 per cent of 
whom are undergraduates. 

"The universities in India arc 
different from those in the U.S. 
in that they·have a greater free
dom," said Rao, "the classes are 
huge; so there is no supervision 
of lectures." • 

Social Lite Missing 
"The social life ' (Amerlcan 

sty le) is missing in Indian uni
versities. Thel e are mixers and 
parties betwcen t he ' men's and 
women's dormitories ("hostels" 
in India, but dates are unheard 
of-except the kind you can eat. 
An interesting thing," said Rao, 
"is that the men' and women's 
dormitories in Ind.la are planned 
to be only one block apart." 

"The Indian student who plans 
to IOtudy at the university does 
not live in one of the board-and
lodging "hostels," Rao told the 
gathcring, "as the traffic com
ing and going through the hostel 
is too large and loo noisy." 

A poor student'~ lunch, des
cribed by Rao is called the "one 
by two coffee-a cup of coffee 
divided into two glasses. Stu
dents with more rnbney will have 
a full cup of coffEle. 

No Definite Len;th 
"For graduate students," Rao 

said, "there is no definit~ length 
of graduate work, no tests, ex
ams, or quizzes. After the gradu-

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra pids. Iowa. 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonlte 
KCRG Radio & TV Favorites 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturaay 

"BIG MASK BALL" 
Grand .March- Prizes Galore! 
I f yoU desire to Mask. they're 

Free at our office 

I n Person 

JACK OA TT'S & HIS 
ALL STAR ENTERTAIN

ING ORCHESTRA 
Next Tues. 

MARDI GRAS BALL 
"OVER & UNDER 28·NJi'E" 

~ BANDS 3 
(No dance Ash Wednesday) 

good creative th inking." 

SUls To Rece~ve 
Scout Award 

A Muscatine attorney, Robert 
S. · Jackson, filed the notice to 
force the Samples to leave thcir 
Pl'operty at 649 .South Governor 
street. 

The request arises out of a de- ~~~~~~~;:~~~~~ cision of the Republican Nation- • ------

The Muscatine lawyer is seek
P rof. F rank D. Sills, of thc ing pel·man.ent guardianship dr 

SUI physical education depall- his brother Louis, allegedly men
ment, will be presented an award tally Incompeten t, whO Is now 
for 20 years of volunteer service being cared for by the Samples. 
to scouting at a recognition din- Jackson repor tedly claims that 
ner to be he ld Monday nigh t. 

The dinner' is held annually to the Samples have denied him 
pay tribu te to adult leaders of custody or contact with his 
t he Hawkeye Boy Scout area. brother. 

Harry B. Dunlap J r., F. W. The Samples have reportedly 
Moore and L. B. Housel will be cared for Louis J ackson since 
presented with 10-year awards. 19 19 under an agreement with 

I the late J udge Douglas V. J ack-
TO PRESENT CONCERT i son, his father, that provided 

Helen J ohnson, A3, Ottumwa, l monthly payments and the resi
will be presented by the music dence for the Samples. 
departmen t in a flute recital to- A previous notice to vacate the 
n'ight at 7:30 in North Music property in 30 days was served 
hall. on the Sample couple J anuary 2. 

al Committee to hold the party'~ "Doo'rs Open 1:15" 
convention next year Aug. 20- NOW "OVER THE 
24. WEEK- END" 

Synhorst said that if the con- [fi 
vention were held this late it . r '-1"' .... ,_1. .. 
would be impossible to get the ~ j I. 
candidates on the ballot under 
present Iowa law, which requires 
names of candidates to be f iled 
with the secretary of state 80 
days before the election. j SinCIl 
the 1956 election will be Nov. 6, 
that would be Aug. 17. 

MORSE NOW DEMOCRAT 
EUGENE', Ore. (JP) - Sen . 

WaYJ]e Morse (Ind -Ore) swi tch
ed his registration to Democrat
ic here at his home city ThulS
day. Elec ted as a Re publican in 
1950, he left that party in 1952 
and cam paigned for the Demo
crats. 

ALL IOWA CITY 

IS RAVING ABOUT 

CARMEN JONES! 

As Rao described It, .tHe goa l 
o[ the stud'ents ' in this .u nlque 
unlversity is fo understand the 
mind of the West, an\! to under· 
stand the mind of ,.the East -
with the hoped for goa l of "East 
is East, and West is West, ' bu t 
East and West can meet" ! 

Rao received 'hi s Ph.D. in Eng
lish from SUI in February. He is 
a representative of the World 
University service. For this or
ganization, he has lectured on 
more than 55 campuses th lough
out the U.S. 

'1Il4ln_:il·TI 
"MOVIE OF THE WEEK" I 

The Most Beautiful I 
l\Iotlon Picture Since 
."' ..... RED 8 HOEI'l' 

Adm. This Engageme'lt Only 

Ma.t. Till 5:30 65e Eves 8Sc 

~; . ; , /. ." I '/:... 

Starts ... 

'J-O-O-A-Y 

COU FAllS 

Ends 
Tonlte 

Ranch Supper Club I 
1) ,·e.~l' Il ls 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

COlli pte/(' DillllC/'S Scruuc/ 
,S'I'e/i Niglll,\ (/ Week 

.Inan Fontaine PHANTOM OF 
IVANHOE • TilE R UE MORGUE 

I 
Sounds The Call To 

Hi 9 h Adventu ie! 
1'1 Color By TECHNICOLORI 

tDlUMBIA nCIUm pre~nts A WARWIC! PI.OOUCnON 

IIII 
...".,.lack 

ig.h:f 
co·starrlnl 

PATRICIA MfOINA 

I -- No ·pthf!r shoe fits IikelKtf~ 
-I'LUS

Clnemascope - Color 
"EMPIRE GAMES " 

- Latest News - 3 STOOOES OOMEDY! * Colortoon 
La tc News 

• Flrs~ Floor 

T 

SWEATER RUMP 
. , 

. like Q .ecolld ,kin over . your 
foot instead of ci .IIM, So loftly 

ogrellGble to your every move "; 'Ws.c 
elastic: collared, tissue· leather lined, • 

c~rk i.nsoled, lOft toed. In the ru,h 
hour, or on the dance floor. , . your 

stIlP'. lighter. smoother, amarter 
. 'cause you're in the one pump that 

can't slip or nip .•. iu .• t cuddle. youl 
Try It in NAVY CALF or 

BLACK 'PATENT. 

as I •• n In 
Mademoisello 

4 BIG 
DAYS Starting TODA YI ~t50~::4~:~~. 

Your Final Chance To See Last' Vea ,~CADEMY AWARD Performtl'lces 
'ROMAN IIOLIIJA Y' Show. al 

that brought 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN . 

the Be.t Actress Award for 

"ROMAN 
HOLIDAY" 

1
~ r~~~:.:dt~~:h~i:el' 

awards for 
BE1JI'STORY 

OF THB YEAR 

BEST COSTUME DESIGN. 
BLACK AND WIIlTB 

PIIn'URIl 

GREGORY PECK 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

, 

:J::iO, 7: '!,} It .rn . 

WILLIAM 
HOLDEN, 

..-inner of Ihe Academy 
Award for hi, role in 

ParamouRI', "Stals8 17." 
,.h~ po~erru i llory of 

Ammci. pnsoncn·of.war, 
from the Broadway hit play I 

Stalag l7 
Sll1l1nt ' 

WILLIAM HOLDEN · DON TAYlOR· OHO PREMINGER 

. , 

Plan 
Now ·to 
.Hear the 

, 

Dave 
Brubeck 
Concert 

Thursday, 
Feb. 24 
at 
8 P.M. 

JaIZ 
Quartet . 

Iowa 
Memorial 
Union 

$1 S~ER PERSON 

Tickets Go on 

Sale Monday, 

Feb. 21, at the 

Union Desk. 

Sponsored by the 
Central 

Party 

[ 

House 
Tariff 

WASHINGTON (JP)
Eisenhower's ta riff-cull 
eign trade pl'ogram wa 
through the house la te 
with a big assist trom lh 
eratic majority. 

Arter a .bitter, two-d 
the bill passed on a roU 
ot 295- 11 0. 

Bu t the bock of the 0 

led in part by members a 
hower's own Pilrty, wa 
when the "ouse de£eate 
en votes an amendment 

Program 5 
For Open; 
Of Union 

A 'Week long Iprogram 
bratte t.he openin,g 01 
Iowa Memorial Union 
April 24 was announce 
by Dr. Earl E. Hal'lpe 
director. 

The. program will ib 
the mrmal opening Su 
temoon, April 24, and 
through Saturrl.ay, Apr' 

In addition to two c 
Oal1lCe, a lecture and a d 
banquet in t.he even' 
program provides for a 
woman bowler and a 
eXipert to give eJcl1ibiti 
ing the week. 

BitUal'd ex.~t Char! 
son, billed as the worl 
est trie/t shot artist, 
available all during the 
wetik to give billiard 
tion. 

On opening day ther 
a (ell. and an exhibition 
Ings ·by slx faculty me 
the SUI art departmen 

The dedication ba 
scheduled tor Thursday 
Rufus H. Fil~gerald, w 
ed the Union's tirst ten 
activity, 1926-1936. wil~ 
sent. Fitzgerald is now c.l 
at the UnlversJty of Pi 
'I'he tODstmastey will 
Allin Dakin, who was 
dent speaker at the 0 

the orlglnbl Iowa Un 
6, 1926. 

SUI Grad Na 
Publicity Dir 

David E. Pullman, 
alumnus has 'been nam 
or of publicity at Sim 
lege, Indjanola. 

Pullman will supe 
rollege news bureau, 
vice and college pUibli 

Pullman, a graduate 
son college, r«elved hi 
d gre~ trom the SUl 
journal19m in 1 9~. 

While a,ttendj!1lg SUT 
was a newscaeter (or 
a Daily Iowan reporte 
members ()f the SUI 
Sigma Della Chi. p 
journalism fraternity. 

LAS VEG AS, Nev. ( 
ot the sma ller A-bo 
Arnel kan arsenal expl 
Yucca F lat Friday, 0 

1955 test series In Ne 
The 32d shot to be 

the Atomic Energy Co 
test site was an air dr 
atier baa wea ther h 

1 
n ' 'It hoyr delay . 

It . was an Impresslv 
preciSion bombing a 
bombei' "fr9rn Kirtland 
Base, N.M., dropped t 
throua h the only Pit 
sky Vis ible In B wind!\ 
ot clouds. 

The h igh noon shot i 
e,ver, was not an 
8Igh~. Only n brief 
visible to dbservers 
away In the foothil ls 
Army's Cam p Desert 

If there was any 
was h idde n by a ran 
Iyln, mounta ins whi 
Yucca F lat. The nol 
detona tion was very 
there was no report of 
shock In the surroun 

It. small mushl oom 
.. on Il plnki. h color 
, hel, ht of p~hlps 2~ , 

five fllinutes, but ther 
little 'stem vISible. I 
moderately hl.h bul" 




